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ANNUAL SIGNING PARTY--Slatan HlgtiSch 
udents received their 1969 school year-1 

book-, 1 lin e r 's  L.alr'', Iu»>.sday and lm -1 
mediately set up a "autograph party*' Tues
day nielli at Tiger Town. Glenn* Smith, a |  
SMS cheerleader, ponders a message to write j 
in ilai ’ ondy's Annual in the plioto above.| 
A list of students who made the Mho's Wt 

[list was one of the ourprtsea In the book.]
r o ) i

i s  a 5/i & i p
Tiger’ s Lair 
Kow  In Hands
0 i SHS Students

Speedy Niemen

I si on street says KhooU 
1 b«*n as efficient when he wag a 

re a lot safer.
oOo

fcbout * a new source of revenue” 
tapping the same old taxpayer 

| place.
oOo

Commission Is wrestling with 
|«s whether or not to contract 
rehenslve city plan and, from 

kt the meetings, It aiipears the 
1 against the project.
Siatlonwhich has been preaented, 

[that such a plan could be very 
Slaton. It's a cinch we need 

lug and organization, whether it 
this program or some other

hate the city com mission being 
pout spending $7,430 of our tax 

i also want them to be concerned 
re. If we need a master plan, 

never be able to get It at 
now- it a time when Federal 

I already been approved for two- 
1 total cost.
[plan appears good, we can under- 

7imission's doubts. This is a
M *n<1 It’s not worth $20,000— 

if It Is not used and updated 
‘ time. To make It a living plan, 

I’e a city administration to follow 
F  details and the planning. 
“ r Plan, as conceived. Is a blue- 
Raintainlng present and making 
Mure residential and commercial 

Plan is designed to be one that 
visiles of the people of Slaton, 

corn ml sal on must decide If the 
7 ton ' a ,d to plan for the  future, 

1 ‘ Un‘ Presented is worth the ln-

| ‘ **mble, w  to iiey , lt»s worth

oOo
|!“** Sunday is Grand-D*«fs Day? 
T*** to honor some 11 ml 111 or 
|  * "** country started seven years 

, ° ‘ lr5 In Popularity. Thare are 
• i n ?  5,500 clubs who hold 
la f  Gô  Tournaments, and a 
I h,‘ Y,,ar  Is named annually. 

oOo

, » Story in the Poet Dlspetch
MUleh explained that the school’s 

’l'’tom breaks down courses 
d-PUMl basts.
'Pointed out, for example, that a 
•. cost* an average of

tualfl Wh,U <* ,y W LM  is being 
'W  on mathematics. Art courses 

■\Mpenalve -only $8.72 per pupil. 
*«riculture, the moet experts! ve, 

®** to amall classes. 
Ml .. 04,05 p#r student at Post, 
r  11 spent per student just for

Slaton High School students 
were presented with their an* 
nuals Tuesday, the first day 
of school. An annual signing 
party wee held ’ty e s te ' night 
at Tiger Town.

The annual, entitled "The 
Ttger*s Lair* , features pic
tures of each student In high 
school, many candid snapshots 
(such as Drlce Hill and Morris 
Dixon In cheerleading dresses), 
full page pictures of elected 
favorites and officers, faculty 
and advertising.

The annual revealed the sec
ret of who made “ who’s who*’ 
In SHS. Pictured on those pages . 
were Laura Childers, civics, 
physics and editor of Tiger’s 
Lair; Jimmy Williams, student 
body president; Rita Payne, 
physics and English IV; Debbie 
Busby, typing I; Clifford Kit
ten, typing II; Carol Green, 
bookkeeping; and Susan Cagle, 
journalism.

Others are Becky Hartman, 
shorthand; Janet Gossett, gen
eral business; Nicky Farrell, 
speech; Neill Carter, band; Joe 
Johnson, related math 11; and 
Barbara Brush, geometry.

Tina Mice, advanced math and 
Texas history; Cynthia Akin, 
algebra I; Millie Freeman, re 
lated math I; Debbie McMlU- 
lams, annual; Deborah Ricker, 
world geography; and Karlene 
Eastman, Spanish H and choral.

Darlene Hlavaty, D.E.L; 
Jesse MagaUanes, D.E. □; Paul 
Payne, biology; Lonnie Kuss, 
a rt and English III; Pat Ed
wards, chemistry; Llnfe Tho
mas, algebra II, and Alan Mc
Donald. American History.

Kandy Barkley, Spanish I and 
English I; Nadine Meurer, 
home making 11; Kathy Cooper, 
home making HI; Marilyn Davis, 
g irl’s athletics; Terry Moeser, 
English D; Nedra Moseley, 
home making 1; and Dale Kit
chens, Vo, Ag.

The 168 page yearbook has a 
black cover with red and silver 
lettering. Mrs. Joe M’alker Is 
annual staff s(>onsor.

lions la Softball Cballaa|«
Slaton Liens are scheduled 

to take on the South Plains 
Lions -Club of Lubbock In s 
softball contest Friday night 
at Babe Ruth League Park.

The game Is set here for 
(  p.m. There Is no admission 
charge. The game wtUbe"alow 
.pitch*' type contest, according 
to club president Glen Akin.

1 NAB AGO T O D A Y  . . . . FIVE YEARS A G O  . . . .

■ J-'ni*4*** !**•* tor ool-
to)ut $80,000 In delinquent

# Amateur Rodaounderway, 

w ollm ent in Slaton 

R e£ ! | Au" " «  tamper* mat-

•City voters give $-1 approval 
of $360,000 public worts Improve
ment bonds, but only $17 castbnllcte.

• Enrollment totals 1,969 on first 
day of achool In Slaton.

•C of C committee composed of 
P. L  Vardy, Earl Eblen and clnrk 
Self J r . in Aastln to appeal tor over- 
peases on US-64 and FM-400 and 
FM-41.

ENROLLM ENT 
SHOWS DROP
First-day enrollment in Sla

ton Public schools was down 
from laat year's total, a check 
at the achool business office 
revealed Wednesday morning.

Total enrollment on the first 
day was 1,720 - a drop of 
145 students from the first 
day last year. Enrollment nor
mally Increase after the first 
week of school and has climbed 
past the 1,900 mark the past 
two years.

A breakdown of the enroll
ment by schools: high school 
465, junior high 450, Austin 
291, West Ward 514.

Totals were down in all four 
schools over the same day a 
year ago. Largest decrease was 
at Mast Ward whore $60 en
rolled on the first day In 1968. 
The total was 514 Tuesday— 
a drop of 46 students.

Enrollment at the Catholic 
school, SC Joseph's, totalled 
130 on the first day.

Eblen, McDonald 
Named on Boards

Two Slaton man — Carroll 
McDonald and Earl Eblan-- 
were Included among four ap
pointments made by Lubbock 
County Commissioners Friday.

McDonald was named to the 
Community Action Board and 
Eblen wao picked for the City- 
County Health Hoard Each was 
named to fill the unexplred 
terms of Dr. P. L. Vardy, who 
resigned both posts recently 
after retiring as superintendent 
of schools In Slaton. Dr. Vardy 
moved to Turkey the past week
end.

Commissioners also appoint
ed Charles E. Smith, 34-year- 
old former Insurance salesman, 
as Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct 1, Place 2, and named 
Arnold Maeker of Lubbock to 
fy i  a ♦h-ce year term c.i the 
Board of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation.

Smith replaces F. R. Land 
who retired Aug. 1. The new 
JP  was one of six applicant* 
Interviewed by County Judge 
Rod Shaw and the commiss
ioners Friday for the $6,600 
a year job. Maeker replaces 
District Judge Pat Moore, 
whose term Is expiring.

The Slaton appointments, of 
course, were recommended by 
Commissioner Max Arrants 
from Slaton. The commission
ers set a public hearing at 11 
a.m. Sept. 30 on the county's 
budget for 1970.

Two Accidents 
Reported Here
Two accidents, one with min

or Injuries, were Investigated 
by Slaton Police Department 
the past week. The department 
reported eight arrests .

John R. Ellis of Pampa was 
reported to have sustained min
or Injuries In s one-car ac
cident early Thuraitay morn
ing In the construction zone 
on the US-84 bypass. Police 
said the driver apparently feU 
asleep and lost control of his 
vehicle. Damsge was estimat
ed at $1,200 to the car and 
$2,600 to a malntalnar with 
which the car collided

Mary G. DeLeon and Clif
ford A. King were drivers In
volved In a two-car accidsnt 
Sunday evening at the Inter
section of FM-400 and Scott 
street. Total damage was tabb
ed at $275.

Weaver Named 
To Area Board

Ted Weaver, Slaton Chamber 
at Commerce manager, was 
elected as a director of the 
Chamber of Commerce Ex • 
•cutires Association of West 
Taxaa at the annual convention 
test week In Del Klo.

Jack Springer, executive vice 
president of the West Taxaa 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
named "Manager of the Year” 
at the ooocludlng session of the 
convention.

Fred Tyler of Midland was 
named aa nee president of 
CCEAWT, and Keith Vaughn of 
s eeetvater U the nee vice 
president. Other two • year 
directors named with Weaver 
ware Jack Greaaett of AMIena,
Baddy Byers of Mineral wells.---------  andC. H. Sheffield of Dal Rlo> i 
Dae Lewis of Pea ton.

t

PLANS MADE FOR F-M BARBECUE SEPT. 16

Slaton Gets First Bale

SLATON'S FIRST BALE-—Virgil Smith, right, who term* near southland, brought 
In Slaton's first bale of cotton for 1969 laat Weteiesday. Pleasant Valley glnner Gaylord 
Klnard, left, looks over the bale with Smith at Union Compress Wednesday. The bale 
receives a $150 cash award from Slaton Chamber of Commerce and on display In 
front of Cltisens state Bank. (SLATOMTE Pi’TTO)

Master Plan Still Under
Consideration by City

Slaton City Commission, U 
a special meeting laat Th 
day, again postponed a ( 
on whether or not to 
a contract for a comprehen
sive city plan—a program th 
ready approved for 1 edaff-.il 
fluids covering two-thirds of the 
total cost.

Mayor David Hughes, who 
had pleaded with commission
ers to accept the plan at a 
regular meeting earlier laat 
week, asked only If a decision 
could be made Friday, and drew 
a "no" from all three com
missioners present. The fourth 
commissioner — Rudy Do • 
mlnguez --  has not attended a 
meeting In some time.

Floyd Guelker retorted that 
he had checked with the city 
manager at Levelland •• a city 
presently In the process of 
securing a comprehensive plan. 
The manager, according to 
Guelker, said he was not In a 
position to say how much bene
fit the plan was going to be for 
a year or two.

Ion being moved under the Gov
ernor's office, was given as 
the reason.

In the only other business at 
the special meeting, the com
mission authorised the mayor 
to finance purchase of a new 
ambulance vehicle through Clti- 
aens state Bank.

The mayor had listed a num
ber of cities who have approved 
the plan, and suggested the com
missioners check with officials 
to determine why the) approved 
such a project.

Attending the meeting were 
Hughes, Edwards, Neill, Guel
ker, Gerald Kemtelck and Alex 
Mebb. Also present were Q.G. 
Me man and Dee Bow man.

Commissioner J. S. Edwards 
said he simply was “ not ready 
to accept or reject" the pro
gram. At one point, he sug- 

mlgttgested a clttaens* group ml_ 
be appointed to study the mat
ter, but no one supported the 
Idea.

Edwards brought a plan which 
Post had secured some years 
ago. He aald an official stated 
the plan was a "  good one If we 
had been making use of It,” 
The commission agreed that 
such a plan would be of no bene
fit If It was not put in use.

Wilson School
Board Approves 
$480,243 Budget

Otis Neill said he Just couldn't 
understand why the project coot 
so much money, and he wasn't 
ready to vote on the matter.

Cost of the program was an
nounced at $22,290 at the reg
ular meeting laat week. The 
city's portion would be $7,430k 
A grant of $14,860 was ap
proved by the Housti* Urban 
Development on May 2, 1969.

During the meeting, the 
mayor called Mayor Hood of 
i’lalnvtew for his opinion on a 
sim ilar plan being used by that 
city. Commissioners listened 
In on the call and heard the 
Plslnvlew mayor recommend 
the program very highly. He 
aald Plslnvlew had received 
$1.8 million In grants under the 
plan.

I k  H U B
(Courtesy of Pioneer Nat. Gas;

TFMP. HIGH LOW
Sapt. 3 90 an t 62
sept. 2 89 69
Sept l 90 69
Aug. 31 89 67
Aug. SO 64 «8
Aug. 29 84 68
Aug. 28 84 70

Edwards said It was still 
unknown how long the Federal 
grant would be held (Dr Slaton, 
and he would like to know that 
factor before proceeding with 
action on the plan.

A State Health Department 
official, the c ity 's  consultant 
engineer, and the proposed city 
planner attended the regular 
meeting laat weak to explain 
the plan. The state represent 
atlre explained that the con
tract might be delayed if it was 
not approved prior to Sept. 1. 
A transition of the State Health 
Department, with admtnlstrat-

SANTA SPECIALS 
OFFERED FRIDAY

F i r s *  i t  held C Im  la ta  at la UtUmkm Sato,

The Mllson School Board met 
in regular session on 7 uesday, 
August 26. Items of business 
Included adoidlng the budget for 
1969-70 and the amended bud
get for 1968-69, approving the 
purchase of additional light* 
tor the football field, electing 
a dalegate and alternate to the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards Convention to be held 
In Austin on September 21 and 
22.

In other action, the board 
approved participation In the 
Coosoll dated 1 ederal Pro
grams and the Neighborhood 
Youth Corp. The board also 
heard a report from Mrs. m anda 
Stegemoeller, Tax Assessor 
Collector for the school, oon 
earning the tax rolls. The Board 
approved the <lelln<juent tax roll 
and approved error* on the 1968 
tax roO.

The total budget for 1969- 
70 la $490,243/10 with $200,- 
000.00 being used tor the new 
building program.

The board approved placing 
two additional lights on each 
pole at the football field In an 
effort to Improve the lighting 
conditions.

The following members a t
tended the meeting: Dale 7ant, 
Jamas Saveli, Reuben Sander, 
Loyd R. McCormick, J r . ,  Cur
tis Mllke, and Roy L  KahUch. 
A too present at the meeting 
were Mra. Stegemoeller, Tax 
Assessor-Collector, and Glen 
Mitchell, Superintendent.

Slaton's first bale of cotton 
arrived Wednesday, Aug. 27, 
with Virgil Smith gaining the 
distinction as producer with a 
535-pound bale at the Pleasant 
Valley Gin.

Smith, who far ms near South
land, covered 15 acres of the 
dryland cotton to gather enough 
lint for the bale.The seed oottoi 
weighed In at 1,940 pounds, ac
cording to Pleasant Valley gin 
manager and owner Gaylord 
Klnard.

The first bale wa* much ea r
lier than last year, when B.C. 
Corley claimed the first bale 
on Sept. 11. smith will receive 
the stator Chamber of Com
merce award of $150 for the 
premium bale.

The Chamber will also award 
$100 and $50 for the second 
and third bales. The cash a- 
wards are  presented at the 
annual Farmer-M erchant B ar
becue, which la set sej*. 16 
this year in Little League Park.

Smith planted his cotton the 
first week in May, adding that 
tt was “ not on Sunday", and 
aald the crop sustained no bad 
weather -except for a lack of 
rain. The seed was Paymaster 
202.

Chamber president Clark Self 
J r . announced this week that 
tickets a r t  being distributed to 
gins for the Farmer-Merchant 
Barbecue. Gins will pass the 
tickets on to area tam  ers.

The F-M Barbecue, set tor 
7:30 p.m. on Sept. 16, la betaf 
planned by a Chamber com
mittee composed of Jake Wen- 
del, Glen Akin, MUt Ardrey 
and Clarence Kitten. Tickets 
will be sold to merchants and 
firm s at $6 each.

Besides the annual first-bale 
awards, the “ Farm er of the 
Year" wTQ be recognized at 
the barbecue. He la chosen by 
a secret committee. A number 
of gift certificates will also 
be presented in drawings at the 
barbecue.

More Showers 
Dampen Area

More moisture and oool wea
ther was the weather theme 
around Slaton the peat week, 
bringing relief from a lone 
heat wave that saw no moisture 
and temperatures above the 
100-degree mark for a month.

Rain continued here last w ed- 
nesday night and Thursday 
morning, leaving up to 1.5 in
ches more of moisture south
east at Slaton. Showers the pre
vious weekend had left from 
1.5 to 4 Inches of moisture in 
moet of the area.

with the additional rain last 
week, soma areas south sad 
southeast of town had recorded 
up to 5 or 6 Inches for a week’s 
period.

Temperatures this week 
ranged from a low of 62 yes
terday morning to a high of 
90 on Monday. High Wednes
day was forecast In the 8O'* 
with a chance of more evening 
or night-time showers.

No crop damage was re to r t
ed from the recent rainfall, and 
the moisture was highly 
beneficial in most cases. The 
rain came too la te .fo r some 
dryland crops, however.

Chest X-Ray 
Unit Here Today

The w estT exasl uberculasU 
Association will bring its 
Christmas seal Mobile X-ray 
Unit to Slaton today under spon
sorship of the slaton Rotary 
Club.

Rotary president J. s. Ed
ward* announced that the a-ray 
unit would be located an the 
Ptggly Wiggly parking lot. It 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and from 2 to 6. No 
chUA-en under 12 year* of age 
will be x-rayed.

The cheat x-ray propam  d is 
cover* many abnormalities 
other than tuberculosis. A fee 
of $1.50 la requested tor the 
chest x-rays.

A poet card la mailed to thoae 
having a normal chest film. 
The ones who love abnormal 
readings are notified by a first 
class letter which urges them to 
contact their private physician 
tor further examination.

... .*■ ‘>
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Mrs. Sparkman Completes Clock, 
Begins Other Ceramic Pieces

Even though making ceramics 
l i  not i  new hobby by any 
means, Mrs. tim er U. Spark
man, 606 So. 1 3 th  s c ,  says 
It Is relatively new to her and 
since she started the hobby last 
Mareh, she finds It very " r e 
laxing” .

But to visit In her home and 
see all the many things she 
has mads and even more she 
Is In the process of making.
one would think It to be a "b u s /” 
hobby.. .but enjoyable.

Her "pride and Joy” Is a 
clock she has recently com
pleted and which is pictured 
above. She said It took four

clocks to make the one clock. 
She wanted to surprise VI Pre- 
Ian^ who had given tier In
struction In ceramics at VPs 
Ceramic Hobby Shop. She spent 
many many hours making the 
129 roses on the clock and 70 
roses on the base. She made 
them by hand without a mold. 
“ At times I felt like 1 couldn’t 
go on with It” , but she did and 
the finished protaict Is really 
beautiful, when the clock was 
finished, then she surprised 
her friend, VC

Since Vi’s kiln wasn’t large 
enough, Mrs. Sparkmantook the 
dock nearly to Plalnvlew to

Moore Reunion Held Saturday

CERAMIC CLOCK--Pictured above Is the clock made by Mrs. 
Elmer D. Sparkman. She hand made the 129 roses on the 
dock and the 70 roses on the base. (SLATONITI PHOTO)
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E V ELY N ’S B EA U T Y  SH O P
Evelyn Brookshire, owner

. Opes on Monday
|  335 N.  * t b 828 3465
i n i i n i a n i i n i i n i m i i m i i i i i a m i i i i

Descendants of Mrs. Eva 
Moore gathered for a family 
reunion Saturday night in the 
Slaton Park. Mrs. Moore at
tended the noon meal In the 
home of Mrs. T. L. Bllsard. 
Seventy - three attended the 
picnic Saturday evening.

Slaton residents attending in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. H. U 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Moore, scott and Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Moore and 
Tracy, Mrs. Linda Rudd, Da 
Vonn’e and Shawnall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Moore, Tammy and 
Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. WtlUam 
Becker J r ., Davt<^ Dennis and 
Darrell, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Moore, Jeffrey andPhyllss.

Others from Slaton were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kuffus Moore, Lis, 
Charolette, and Pat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Moore and Mike,

14 JL
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OXFORDS OR SLIP-ONS
Step out m fash ion and com fort a t special low 
prices B lock smooth leother uppers Durom old 
s. iet tor »»tro  long w ear Shop to re  todov

M E N ’S
S IZ E S  6 ' j  T O  12

i 7 .
B O Y S ’ $  

3' j  T O  6 6 .

"Sherbdrt 
5 C ° o  Fortrel 
50 °o  Cotton

PACIFIC NO-IRON SHEETS
Beautiful New M ulti-Stripe Colors

7 2 ” * 104” , 8 1 " a l0 4 "  
or bottom  C ontour FOR

4 2 " x 3 6 "  c o a c t  2  c a s e s  $ 2 .
tfx>? r \# + d  t r o r x f 'g  o t  F o u r t h  u O ty # * t* r arvd

C o tto n  B uy  fu l l  Or tw » n  v . m  2 9 9  #<Kti CQW 1  r f g  2  * 9

Q pOtf of tf>eoal lour prt€#t NOW

MEN $ SHORT SLEEVE 
SWEAT SHIRTS

50% Ct#»«Or* f  
cotton Cm* nt

bt .(jrtt f©< 
I, J# l XL

N Y L O N  H O O D ED  S U R F E R  
J A C K E T S  FO R  M E N  A N D  B O YS
ligh tw e igh t up front |Oclct> with rocing 
ttnpe or- one tide. M andarin style co llar 
ond tip pocket. Z ipper around co llar con 
ceols e lo sfic iied  hood. N a vy , yellow, me 
dium blue.

B o ys . S .M .l .X L  Men's. S M I

# 4 V  * 5 V

N YLO N  PAJAM AS
Lodies ta ilo red  two piece coet style top a ll e la s
tic worst pant Pink blur red ond navy S ite s 
12 to 40

$

Girls'
Stretch Tights
100%  if r« t(f i ny lon  OfKkXe* 
frntt A*»f c o lc ti  o f  wt»it# 
Gttiy 4-14

1 .

All Weather Coats
Foshionobte coots ready tor ram or shmr. reverses 
from solid color to floral Comet with matching 
umbrella

with
um brella

fire It. A friend went with her 
ami held It all the way, fear
ing It might break.

Mrs. Sparkman’s husband has
been employed by Santa Ee 
nearly 30 years, he came here 
as a baby. She Is the sister of 
Cecil Scott.

The Sparkmans have three 
married children and nine 
grandchildren, she has made 
several ceramic figurines for
her grandchildren and one has 
asked for a nativity scene. So 
If Mrs. iwrkman Is like most 
grandmothers, the grandson 
will have his nativity scene 
....even If Grandma has to make 
I t

Mrs. Parkor 
Installed As 
President
The Slaton Young Home - 

makers of Texas met Tuesday 
evening at The Carnation House 
for dinner and installation of 
officers. Mrs. Don Foreman, 
Area I officer, was guest speak - 
er for the event.

installed In a candle light 
ceremony were M rs.Jlm Park
er, president; Mrs. Ted 
Weaver, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Cecil Stolle, second vice- 
president, Mrs. Arvln Stafford 
secretary; Mrs. Kenneth Hen
derson, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Dick Hardesty, reporter.

A short business meeting was 
held following the installation.

Mrs. Horace Cook, Kathy, Di
anna, Timmy and Lodonna, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Bllsard s r., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Blls
ard, Tony, Ranee, Joey and 
Ami).

Others attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Kmmltt Moore,Blaln, 
Gary andTerry of Detroit, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Moore, 
Bogota; Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Walker, Kathy and Kim, Mes
quite; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Pinkston, Medreth and Donna, 
Mesquite; Miss Sandra Moore 
and Miss Kay Moore of Dal
las; Miss Jessie Moore of Ala
bama; Bob Carmlckel of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Luttrell, Glenda and Troy 
of Lubbock; Gene Moore, Jackie 
and Clay of Post; and Charles 
Martin of Houston.

Personal Shower 
Given Sunday

Mlaa Doe Etta Maurer, bride- 
elect of Theron French, was 
honored with a par so nil show- 
e r at 3 p.m. Sunday in the 
Albert Kuss home.

Hoeteases ware Misses Lyn- 
ette and Diana Kust, Darlene 
Hlavaty, Janice Buxkemper, 
Nadine Meurer, Elaine tnd La- 
verne schwertnar.

The refreshment table waa 
covered with a lace cloth over 
pink, and centered with a floral 
arrangement which was later 
presented to the honoree.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
cookies and cold d r if ts  were 
served. Plate favors wars sim
ulated wedding rings In boxes 
made from marshmallows and 
life savers.

Hostess gift was a nagllgee.

Senior Citizens 
Hear Rev. Dodd

The Rev. Bill Dodd, pastor 
of the southland Baptist Church, 
spoke to the Senior Citizen 
Club last Friday when It met 
for Its regular weakly meet
ing t l  the Slaton Club House.

The text of Rev. Dodd's mess
age was "Glory In Gotf s Love’’ 
taken from the first chapter of 
Jerem iah.

In the absence of the pre
sident, Mrs. Fannie Patterson, 
Mrs. George Evans, vice - 
president, conducted the busi
ness meeting. The opening 
prayer was givan by Mrs. E. 
M. Lott. Minutes were read 
by Mrs. Elmer Burns, Mrs. 
Alvin white led the group In 
singing and Mrs. Anne Bell 
Tucker played the piano.

Rev. Dodd gave thanks for the 
meal and the 21 present had 
lunch.
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Mrs. V 
Attends 
Conve

FUTURE PROJECTS--These are Just some of the ceramics 
that r-. inter I . Sparkman has begun, she finds her hobby
rein 1ng and enjoyable. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mrs.  Toogno Attends 
Annnol Green Rennloa

The 33rd annual Green Re
union was held In Hobart, Ok la. 
Saturday. Mrs. Joe Teague J r . 
attended and rode home with 
her irand daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. l>on Lynskey of 
Morton.

Seventy-nine attended the re 
union.

Vicki Wilkins 
Party Hostess

Vicki Wilkins was hostess 
for a “ back-to-school’’ party 
at 3 p.m. Monday at 330 So. 
9th.

refreshments of lime frosted 
punch and cookies were served. 
Games of bingo were played 
throughout the afternoon.

Guests attending were Kay 
Stephens, Elaine Boyle, Beck) 

Ulv.-r, m ta li  Wilkins, Kathy 
Green, Susan Biggs and Sherry 
Wilkins.

Auxiliary Opens 
Trade Mart

The sixth annual Trade Mart 
Is open and everyone Is In
vited to go by, look and make 
purchases. The mart Is located 
In the old cafe building across 
from Union Compress on North 
9th st.

The mart Is sixxisored by 
the American Legion Auxiliary. 
They have all sorts of rum
mage and everything Is priced
low.

Salad Supper 
Given In 
Kern Home
The Athenian Study Club met 

Tuesday night in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Korn for s salad 
supper. Those sttendlng told 
how they spent the summer.

Mrs. Dee Bowman, vice- 
president, distributed new 
yearbooks entitled "A ll Around 
the Home". A short business 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Roy Poage, president.

Others attending ware Mmes. 
Coy Biggs, Stan Jaynes, David 
Hughes, J. W. Holt, R. C. Hall 
J r . ,  Truett Bownds, Paul Buch
anan, Don Mitchell, Ed Moselay, 
Clark self J r . ,  Clark wood, 
Tommy Davis, Carroll Mc
Donald and two guests, Mrs. 
Harley Martin and Mrs. Sandy 
Wood.

of*

Lnmon G rondthildron Visit
Visiting m the home of Mr, 

and Mrs. L  O. Lemon recently 
was their grandchildren from 

an., arlton Wayne, 
tu rns and Debra Scroggins.

The Scroggins are former 
Slaton residents having lived 
here until 1962 when he waa 
transferred to LaJunta, Colo, 
by Santa Fe Railroad. They 
now live in I opeka. Mrs.Scrog
gins Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemon.

Personal Shower 
Is Given

A personal shower was given 
Aug. 9 honoring Miss Lynda 
Melugln, bride - elect of Jackie 
Loyd Horton. The shower was 
given from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
In the Slaton Club House which 
was decorated with her chosen 
colors of yellow and white.

Hostess gift was a peignoir 
set.

Misses Linds Robison, 
Vickie Mason, Day nee n Dunn 
and Mmes. Donna Hurst and 
Gary Potter served as host
esses.

ITEM: Painting the junc 
tlons at walls and crlling*. or 
that difficult strip where wall 
m eets wood trim , can be 
tedious. Hold a small piece of 
cardboard tightly against the 
rim of the woodwork. using a 
small flat brush. Place the edge 
of the brush at the edge of the 
cardboard, and make sh o r t  
strokes toward the center of 
the wall.
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MRS. DALE GAMBLE 
. . . .  Judy Allison

von Home From Waco
l  NW H< 
SCO where she 

Iduation ser - 
[intversltj on 
(her daughter- 
] Lemon, re - 
lers degree In 

I
l a a co.
fMrs. Lemon 

1 of her son 
Rev. and Mrs. 

I ayne,Cheryl

and Brent.
Hev. Lemon Is i«stor of the 

f i r s t  Baptist church in Chilton 
where Mrs. Lemon attended 
tlie Sunday morning services 
before returning to Slaton.

She was accompanied by tier 
s ister, Mrs. E. 1. Williams 
from Lubbock. They also visit
ed with friends In Joshua, Tex. 
In route to Waco.
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■bit. 4 sun.

Misses Holly and Nancy Mc- 
Sween have gone to San 1 ran- 
clsco, Calif, by train to meet 
tlielr sister, Mrs. Bob O rr. 
They will drive home by way 
of Disneyland and Los \ egas, 
Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ed
wards and daughter visited with 
J . D. Edwards family last week
end. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bag
gett also were here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bill Lads and 
daughter, Margaret, of -arl*- 
bad, N.M. were weekend visit
ors In the home of the Charles 
Mar riot ts.

Miss Judy Allison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Alli
son, became the bride of Dale 
Gamble, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gamble, Erl day at 8 
P.m. In the Westview Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Clinton East
man, pastor, officiated the 
ceremony.

Given in marriage by tier 
father, the bride wore a for
mal-length gown of chantllly 
lace over pol-de seau. The 
empire A-line skimmer was 
fashioned with a scoop neck
line and long sleeves. The neck
line and sleeves featured a self 
ruffle. The chapel - length train 
attached at the waistline with 
two petite bows.

Her headpiece was s cluster 
of lace petals edged with seed 
pearls. It field three tiers of 
Imported silk illusion. She car
ried a cascade of miniature o r
chids and carnations.

Serving as attendants were 
Mrs. Glenna Herryhlll, matron 
of honor, and Miss Kathy Cook, 
bridesmaid. They wore dresses 
of (owder blue chiffon over 
taffeta. The dresses featured 
Jeweled necklines, long sleeves 
and empire bodices. The back 
featured a floating panel from 
the shoulders.

Randell Gamble served Ms 
brother as best man. Frank 
Wolf was groomsman.

Patsy Gamble and Tommy 
w alters, cousins of the groom, 
were candle lighters. Ushers 
were Gary Allison, brother of 
the bride, and Allen Brunson.

Soloist, Myron Kattner, was 
accompanied by pianist Mrs.

.entry. Marilyn Gamble, 
sister of the groom, played 
traditional wedding music on 
the organ.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held In Fellow-

English Couple 
Visits Simmons’

Visitors in the Claude Sim
mons home over the weekend 
included Barry and Linda Sch- 
legel of Almogordo, N.M., and 
some 25 other guests and re 
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlegel were 
stationed with Thomas and Kay 
Clements In England. Mr. Cle
ments Is the son of Nlr. and 
Mrs. BUI Clements of Slaton, 
and Mrs. Clements Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Slm- 
n 11,

Also visiting In the Simmons' 
home was a cousin, Mrs. Glenn 
Sears and her son from Tec- 
umseh, Ok la. A picnic dinner 
was served to about 25 per
sons Sunday.

sMp Hall. Mrs. Lee Lester 
registered guests. Mrs. Larry 
Gamble, Mrs. Joe Gamble and 
Mrs. Larry AUlson served re 
freshments of wedding cake and 
punch.

Others assisting at the re 
ception were Mmes. Charles 
Earwood, John Griffin, Dick 
Cade, Grady Patterson, E.D. 
Gossett, Ray Maeker, Steve 
Webb, T. V. EUls and Clinton 
Eastman.

The bride attended Slaton 
High School and Jesale Lee’s 
Institute of Beauty. The bride
groom Is a 1988 graduate of 
Cooper High school and Is a 
student at Oklahoma State Tech 
In Okmulgee, Okla.

Mrs. Claude Anderson Is a 
patient In Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. J. s. Vaughn Is a pat
ient in Mercy Hospital.

Coffee Honors 
M rs. Donaldson

Mre. Tommy Donaldson, U10 
former Miss Sue Frasier, was 
honoree at a gift coffee Satur
day morning In the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Young. The couple 
was wed August 22 In the F irst 
Baptist Church here.

Mrs. Young, the honoree and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. H.K. 
Donaldson, greated guests at 
the door.

The refreshment table, cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink and wMte Amaryllis, was 
laid with a white cloth. Silver 
appointments were used.

Presiding at the guest re 
gister was Miss CyntMa Akin.

Hostess gift was an electric 
toaster - broiler and a cass
erole.

Assisting as hostesses were
Mmes. Don Hatchett, Bennie 
Moeller, Grady Wilson, Glen 
Akin, Dolly Brown, J. E. Gray, 
Woody smith and Miss Cynthia 
Akin.

COFFEE FOR MOTHERS—-Mothers of Slaton varsity foottoll players were honored
at a coffee Monday morning In the home of Mrs. Ernie I avis. Lee Dee Carter and 
Cindy McW'UUams are shown serving mothers of two senior players, Mrs. John lomly 
and Mrs. Bud Knglund. (sLATOMTE PHOTO)

Coffee Held 
In Davis Home

The third annual coffee for 
mothers of varsity and junior 
varsity football players was 
given Monday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Ernie Davis, 
wife of Slaton’s athletic d ir
ector.

Assisting Mrs. Davis were 
other coach’s wives. The SHS 
cheerleaders served coffee, 
sweet ro lls, donuts, nuts and 
mints to the 38 mothers at
tending.

SHS coach's wives are Mmes. 
Eugene Franklin, Kenneth 
Houston, Jackie Stewart and 
Weldon B. Mize. Mize and Ste
wart are new coaches here this 
y.-ar.

Cheerleaders are Dee Dee 
Carter, Judy Eblen, Cindy Mc
Williams, Glenna smith, Cyn
thia Akin and Loretta Dillon.

A special guest was Mrs. 
j .  c . MeClosky, *ife of ia- 
ton’s new school superinten
ds nL

Gary Glasscock and David 
Thompson spent five toys 
camping out at Red River,N.M. 
They caught all the fish they 
could eat and brought home 
their lim it

Mrs. Howard Bryant and 
daughters, Betsy, Patsy and 
Lynn, spent the Labor Day
weekend In Red River, N.M.

c

LOOK GRANDMA! —-Cody Caywood, 4, admires the 
colorful flowers on the stationery notes inato by his 
grandmother, Mrs. R.E. Evans, 1360 W. Lynn St. His 
sister, Carl, 8, also enjoys the attractive and unusual 
work of her grandmother .They are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Caywood, 935 So. I8*h st. In Slaton.

(SLATOMTE PHOTO)

Mrs. Evans Designs 
Unusual Stationery

^GVAINTED— Starting to school for a first grader can be a mysterious,
|  *td ^caolce—topentffaff on the turn of events. Ruth I.ongtln, first-grade 
• ,'" 'st 'Gird, hopes to make it a happy dav for Rosalie Medrano (left), and
meld and Deena Jo Karp.

th e  BANK 

w ith  a H E A R T

La£counts
i £ * Tc* y

B outs

School days are here 
again . . .  a time of an
ticipation and fun - filled 
days for most children— 
and a time when memories 
are jogged for those In the 
older generation.

Citizens State Bank, 
realizing the Important 
task of our public school 
teachers, proudly salutes 
administrators and teach
ers as s new school term 
begins.

Many of us can re - 
member teachers who per
formed a vital role In our 
own education, although we 
may not have known It at 
the dine, with this thought 
In mint^ CSB extends best 
wishes to our teachers for 
rewarding school year.

CSB con play on Im
portant role In your flnan 
clal affairs. We invite you 
to come by and visit us 
. .  check first with Citizens 
State Hank of Slaton!

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

A few hours to fill, wlld- 
flow«rs, l«per, a lot of pa
tience and an artistic flair are 
the basic Ingredients In the 
unusual and practical hobby of 
Mrs. R. E. Evans, 1360 W. 
Lynn.

Mrs. Evans makes stationery 
notes and cards out of unusual 
flowers and weeds. The Idea 
came from her sister who lives 
in California and Is unique In 
this locale. Fresh flowers, 
weeds, paper, feathers or other 
unusual and colorful Items are 
arranged and glued onto pei>er 
and allowed to dry. They are 
covered with waxed paper and 
ironed. The note Is then torn 
out according to the size de
sired.

Each note takes about 20 
minutes to make and Mrs. F vans 
sells them to friends for a 
quarter apiece. In some, she 
writes poems and sells them 
as greeting cards.

"1 enjoy taking my hobbles 
with me when I travel,” she 
commented. Her flowers come 
from all over the Southwest. 
Her husband, listening to the 
Interview from the doorway of 
the Evans home could no longer 
restrain comment.

“ Can you Imagine driving 
down an Interstate highway in 
Arizona or California and sud-

All Nqimrr
In the eighteenth century. 

Marie Antoinette complained 
a b o u t the many ahapew of 
handkerchief* K ing Louts, 
the sixteenth, decreed that the 
length of the handerchlef shall 
equal Its width throughout the 
kingdom
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FRI.  I  SAT.  
SUITS l  DRESSES
All Double Knit 
All New Fall Items

Clost Oat
(As we do not plan 
to continue this better 
quality merchandise.)

S* vo op » •  S10,
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h » a « i

t Como by oad (back I
Drosses • ’/jPrico

One special Rack Reduced

One Table Of
Fabrics 

3 yit  SI

One Table Of 
Fabrics 

7 t  C

CANNON
Disk Clatbs

10 Per Pack t4 <

Reg. $9.00 Value

Tap • S3 . 47

NO IRON
SHEETS

By Stevens

Fitfad • S3 . 47

Check New Fall Arrivals
CATALINA 
DONOVAN GALVAN1 
STOCKTON 
JANE COLBY 
A 1 LEEN

7777

Food Needs
Girls and boys have about the 

same food needs during their 
school years Some boys may be 
gin their growth spurt early and 
this means extra snacks, double 
servings, and mure food to meet 
their daily requirement Girls 
need to develop good eating hab 
its to carry into their teen years

m r >  a ss r n i r r n n r m  
SEE-WEAR-SELL 2
For Th *  Figaro 
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*ennyrick Iras A  Girdlos
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Party Hoaori R . R .  Goatry
R. R. Gentry was honored 

with a birthday party Aug. 21 
in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Stanley Ratliff.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gentry, Mrs. Jimmy 
Vaughn, Mark and Laurie of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Herrin, Sherry, Victor and 
Cecile of Anton, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Stanley Ratliff, Becky, 
Robert and Ronald.

M AN U ELA CRUZ 
IS BACK ! 

Starting Sept. 9
SHF INVITES HER FRIENDS TO 

COME IN OR CALL FOR 
AN A P P O I N T M E N T .

For Appoiatmaat ( all  828-3S12

G LA D Y S ' HAIR STYLIHG
1040 W.

tonly she says ‘Stopl’ and she 
starts picking weeds beside the 
road."

Flustered, Mrs. Evans re 
marked, “ Oh, he kind of knows 
what to expect and really doesn’t 
mind, now; but, at first he 
thought 1 was s little bit off.’

The cards are seasonal with 
the type of flowers marking 
the season. “ My winter cards 
have feathers, peier and cedar, 
where spring has buttercups.” 
She related the hardest task 
was In learning to preserve the 
flowers In the cards before the 
edges began to turn brown.

Mrs. Evans has many other 
unusual hobbles. Including mak
ing the famed potpourri,bronz
ing figures, writing recipes In 
verse form and sewing curtains 
and clothes.

Who Said You Have 
To Pay *4 0 0 °°Fo r A 

Black Living Room Suite ?

Mrs. W. A. Guinn of San 
Angelo visited her sister, Mrs. 
Nl. E. Morris, Ust Thursday.

You You Con Own This 2-Piece Suite

Eio rtly As Shown For Only
00

Hassock love Seat
00

A t

'r u ia itu n e
i

.-j' - v\-
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WELCOME WAGON IN ACTION— Mr*. Jlrn Newhouse, left, Is shown with her bosket 
oi  gifts and Information as she welcomes Mrs. Pat Green, Patricia, Todd and IP Ann 
to Slaton. Mrs. Newhouse sarvss as a welcoming service for 13 Slaton firms and many 
organisations and churches. The Greens moved her# from Duncan, Ok la.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Packing Your Wardrobeng
A carefree, fresh and ui>- 

runtpled traveler has mas
tered a technique for pock- 
utg comfortable clothes neat- 
l.i and easily.

Good packing starts with 
planning ahead, says Exten
sion Clothing specialist Ha^el 
Hoberls. List all clothes 
and accessories needed for 
climates and activities the

trip will include. Visualize 
every outfit from underthings 
to shoes,

Then scrutinize the clothes 
list and eliminate anything 
you can’t wear more than 
once.

For lingerie, Mrs. Roberts 
says a minimum of three 
sets is a good guide: (me to 
wear, one to wash and one to

SELF'S
Christmas

September Sale
. . .  featuring

ADMIRAL t&

CLOSEOUT
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A D M I R A L

A DMI RAL

16” Portable TV S 1 1 95
R*« S U M S  far

A DMI RAL

14” Portable TV * 9 4  95

Table Model

RADIOSl
25% OFF

l a « .  $119.95 U r

S E L F  F U t N I T U H E  C O M P A N Y
C  n  rn  a le  _  E n rn itu  _  A n n l i . l . . . .

Green Family Moves 
Back To Slaton

spare.
For greater variety with a 

minimum of bulk, choose a 
basic wardrobe color scheme 
and garments that can serve 
more than one purpose. 
Choose garments that w ill stay 
fresher Unger and will serve 
double-duty •

Ideal for travel, says the 
-.pee la list, are the easy-care 
fabrics -  no-wrinkle synthe
tics, wash-and-wear blends, 
stretch fabrics that don’t sag, 
versatile knits, no-iron jer-

The Pat Gr*#n fa mllyla happy 
to be back In Slaton. Every 
member of the family waa ex
cited and pleased when they 
found out they would be moving 
back after being away for about 
flva years.

Tha Greens moved In the Dr. 
Lee Vardy home, 855 W. C arta, 
Saturday Juat In time to get 
their three children in school 
Tueaday. Their children are 
Todd, 7, D*Ann, 11, and Pat
ricia, 14. Each one will be 
attending a different school 
building this year and this auto
matically calls for an active 
mother.

For those who remember 
Mra. Green, or better known 
as Carolyn, aha taught twirling 
when they lived here before. She 
haa a class that will be s ta r t
ing soon and all age children 
are  Invited to call her and p re
register for her classes, she 
has taught for many years and 
Slaton area girls will be glad 
to know they won’t have to tra 
vel to Lubbock for lessons.

Pat Is sales manager for new 
and used cars at Tom Sims

Chevrolet Already an active 
member of the Slaton IJon* 
Club, he also enjoys playing 
golf and we predict he will be 
an active member of the Slaton 
Tiger Club. An ex Texas Tech 
Red Kalder football player, Pat 
enjoys all sporta and had coach
ed a men’s softball team in 
Duncan. He coached a Little 
League team when they lived 
here before. They are baptists,

Mr. and Mrs. Green were 
reared in Paducah. D*Ann, the 
Green's sixth grader, was win
ner of the western Area Little 
Miss pageant In Oklahoma this 
summer and wai In tha top 
10 for Little Mias Oklahoma. 
Patricia la a freshman and 
will play clarinet tn the Tiger 
Band.

Newcomers are always wsl- 
come to Slaton. . . .but to 
those who move sway and choose 
to return. . . .we extend you 
t  special welcome!

k i n
/
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Concerning
Animal Garnet

Certain young animals play 
Karnes that are favorites with 
children l.anihs and Kibbons like 
to play "follow the le a d e r  ”  
Young otters and deer enjoy 
"hide and seek ” Badgers prefer 
"king of the castle .’*

Per capita food consumption tn 
the United States may drop 
slightly this year, the US De
partment of Agriculture say* 
People will probably eat frwer 
eggs and less pork, lamb and 
dairy products.

sey i -  in garments that are 
washable as well as packable. 
on the synthetic fibers in 
sh irts, underwear and socks 
that can all be washed in a 
basin by the most inexper
ienced male. Wool and syn
thetic blends help suits hold 
their press; stretch fibers 
add extra comfort.

I*ut shoes, bags and otJier 
heavy items in the bottom of 
a case and the lighter, fre
quently-used items near the 
top.

Veterans
Mote than 25,700 veterans are 

currently taking flight training 
for a commercial pilot s license 
undei provisions of the G1 Bill, 
Ja tk  Coker, manager of t h e  
Veterans Administration Hegt 
onal Office in Waco, dtsclos 
ed

/

Since flight training was ap
proved by Congress in October 
1967 a total of J8.58A veterans 
have taken advantage of the 
course

SECRETARY HONORED— On Mi last day ss  Slaton city Secretary c _  
waa called to a ’’special”  meeting of the city commission TriXy^l 
turned out to be a testimonial affair. Mayor David Hughes express* J, 
predation for his service, then Bob Kern (shove) presented ken*!cl <3J  
of appreciation from the Chamber of Commerce. Commissioners j,$.| 
Otis Neill were present, along with C of C members Steve smith, J® ’ 
Mayor), Ted Weaver, Q, G. Nieman, and Bill J .  Bohannon. Kendrick reus 
a d ty  post at McKinney. (SLATCffl

Provisions under the GI Bill 
require that a veteran m u s t  
first |<ossess a private pilot's 
license, or its equivalent, a n d  
must moot the medical require
ments for a commercial license, 
Coker said.

An eligible veteran entered in
to an approved flight course will 
be paid an educational assistan

ce allowance computed at the 
rate of 90 percent of the estab
lished charges for tuition and 
fees which non-veterans enroll
ed in the same flight course are 
required to pay.

According to Coker, these al
lowances may be paid monthly 
by tl*  VA upon receipt of a cer
tification from the veteran and 
the school as to the flight train

ing received and the cost to the him as t 
veteran during each month allowance t e j  

Thi eligible veteran will > < k i
i harged one month’s educate. ..rofod
al en.itlement under the GI Bill I degree pnpd 
fi>i t-aih 1130 which is paid ’ - J

m
Do You Wear Pai

5

Do You Sew ?
Do You Crocket?

C O M E  A N D  REGISTER FOI 
Pant and Top Snt-fabriu-othil 

TO RE G I V E N  AWAY SEPT i|

T — V

l i t  I F ( OASI DISASTER AREA When doom  Hurricane ( amillc tore into ihc Mississippi and 
I ouiMana Gulf < oast, thousands lound shelter, food, and slolhing in hundreds of Red Cross shelters 
smh as this Designated the official disaster agency for the nation, the American Red C ross will he 
providing emergency care and long term assistance for all those who need it Red Cross hopes to raise 
a minimum of JICOtHMMH) for Gulf hurricane relief More fortunate Americans can aid Red < rose in this 
gigantic humanitarian lack hy cending their contributions, small or large, to ihe nearest Red Cross chapter

S T O R K  C L U B

8-22-69--Mr. and Mrs. Lubbock, a boy, Frank B. J r . ,  
Carlos Martinez Flores, 140—5 “ “  * *“
S. 3rd, Slaton, a boy, MlgueL 
8 lbs., 10 ozs.

8-23-89— Mr. and Mrs.
Rexton Lynn Prather, Box 24, 
Post, a boy, Timothy James, 
8 lbs., 1 oz.

8-23-69— Mr. and Mrs.
waiter Anthony Malone, 1920 
28 th SL, Lubbock, a girl, 
Shawn da Deonne, 6 lbs., 1 1/4 
ozs.

8-24-69-- Mr. and Mrs.
Frank a  Soliz, 2114 22nd S t,

lbs., 11 1/2 ozs.
8-27-69— Mr. and Mrs. 

Clprlano Lopez, Box 36, Lor
enzo, a boy. Earnest Paul, 9 
lbs.

8- 28-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberto M. Estrada, 5406 Ave. 
A, Lubbock, a boy, Roberto M 
II, 9 lbs., 6 ozs.

9- 2-69-- Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rogers, 1050 S. 8th, Sla
ton, a boy, Gerard Guadalupe. 
9 lbs. *

« Mg UIM1l.lt l.lf I If Mg Mg Mg t 'f  Mg Mg Mg M» Mg Mg Mg M

PO R T R A IT  SPEC IA L F O R E V E R Y O N E

•  . t
Jy M BIG

8 x 10T l  { / / * *
LIVING COLOR

PORTRAIT

FIRST  
TIME 

E V E R  
O F F E R E D

AT 9 9 f  ^
Plm 50# Cm « ,

Compere
• f $25 0011

GENUINE FULL COLO# PORTRAITS!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEES e» w i t ,  iH r tM .
FOR ALL AOES* S .H .. ckliere*.
Greve* *♦>•*•«*»#*••* •• e» eSSIMsoel <*•»»•

UNITED OFFER1 Owe »•» i«Mm i , p m  twall*.
T urr.Ii Wed. Sept .  9-10  

10 >,  m ,  to 6 p,  m,
GROOFS INVITED)

U T  O S T  O R E

ITEM: Shoe, handbag and 
textile manufacturer* often dart 
to coordinate fabrics, color* 
and design two or more years 
before the consumer see* them 
in the store.

CoMtl Look Of Lottst ll 
Register Got Acqitiitti
aod ask for Yoor 10r, (« 
discount cord.

Open 9 i .m. to 9 p a.

S<utderu ^  
‘Pant & 7V  ^

720 So. 6th St-

PUBLIC AUCTI0
Spoasorad by FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH Slot*'

Across straet north of 
First United Methodist Church 

in Slaton
300 B loch- W Lubbock

all* *
Is bicycle
V *  sre exc
T,4»ced

i not XP‘ 1

Saturday
^September I

7:00 pi
ALL GOES —  Regardless of Price

BICYCLES 
LAWN FURNITURE 
CLOTHES 
BABY GOOOS 
TOYS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
TV S
CLOTHING 
k it c h e n  UTENSILS 
HAIR DRYER

TYPEW RITERS
M IR R O R S
GOLF CLUBS end equipment 
YARD EQUIPMENT 
AUTO SUPPLIES 
MOUSE MOLO GOOOS 
FRUIT JARS
ELEC TR IC A L APPLIANCES
CLOCKS
TWIN BEOS

Plus hundreds of other large

Y M tb  will s«N Cold DriRks, Si«dwi<kas aad

I »n addltk
for U*
CyCliSt>«U U

-ushing suc

i t  re spun**
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L improve! 

Btip very t
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OF A 
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mouse hoi o * ‘I  
BOOKS I
XaPt R£C0*« I 
C»ME»» 1
antioues 
GAMES I
STADHAf SE*T5 
DtSHE S *
BATHROOM Ft*” 
PICTURES 

I small.

Now

\im

hting

RIA4MAGE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD ITEM S AND G000 
USED CLO TH ES AT SAME LOCATION.

ThR Hems for R * note hovo boon,

First Unites Methodist Churcb In Slogan. Tho proceeds »Btt 8°
I <*Ner church re i« M  project*. c U -

f t  Hirtbar hifora«tk>B, Co r9r<1 I2R42R4 Sl«w>
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ORALS
Others See I t * * *

oils For Alertness
bicycle I* J“»t naturally ■ cafvfree *ort at 

* irf exceptions, of course, but for the most 
j.ced lad wheeling along the street un a hot 
^  apt to have his mind on traffic hazards.

tddltlonal burden of alertness on motor 
[or the possibility of erratic  action an the 
cyclists. A motorist’s Insistence an having 

is s poor balance against the searing 
a youngster under the wheels of

/969-----------------
►RESS ASSOCIATION

§latmt gaatumti*
i s u r n i i s  •  o ffic e  m a c h in e s

•  OFFICE F URNI TURE

828-6201

*** * ashing such

responsibility which the bicycle rider must 
however. No cautious driver can lift It 

r'». That Is to observe the ordinance for- 
on sidewalks, especially in busy business areas.

motorist should take an over degree of caution 
Me and limb of the cyclist, the bike rider should 
to pedestrians.

of safe riding and safe wheeling may seem 
but lack of them can be unforgetably frightful.

!cs Tersely Told**
was taken from the column, “ Farm er's Wife,'’ 

i the Leader News, Littlefield, and la written

Kcept the fact that no amount of new improved 
Improved cars, or new Improved patrolmen 
i very much to stop the slaughter on our high- 

jets, tlu next Jriver you meet just very well 
'i, unable to read English, too old to be driving, 

driving, too scatterbrained to be driving ur

Onlooker, Foley, Ala.:

r  does not exist who already knows so much 
that he couldn't learn something that might save 
life at someone else. Highway safety , to a great
us.

OF A GUY who la so conservative that he
bit at dog races.
t walk the straight and narrow declare they are 

) by a traffic problem.

la to n & la to n itf
(Spiriy) HIE M A N ,  Pablisbtr

sd Class Matter at the Post Office at <*Uton, 
i art at March 3, 1897*
•d it 163 S. 9th SC, Slaton, 79364 
I PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 

standing at any individual, firm, or corporation 
or In ths columns of the Slatanlte will gladly 

called to our attention.
:NS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
CROSBY oovmties - -  $3.90 per year, 
combes -• S5 par year.

wsst Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

w e l c o m e s
Y O U

HOW ABOUT THAT?-—Elvis Baggerly, a 2nd-grader at Weat Wsrd school, looks
over the bulletin board which welcomes students back to classes. Elvla, 7, la the feughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baggerly. Classes started in all Slaton Public Schools Tuesttey, 
with total enrollment being 1,720 the first day. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

IT TAKES

YOUR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

AND YOU!
Congratulations to Milt Ar- 

drey and the employees of Un
ion Compress for the role they 
play In the Slaton economy and 
employment. A seasonal hlghof 
44 employees work at Union 

! Compress, almost all of which 
live In Slaton. All supplies and 
services that can be purchased 
locally are bought In Slaton.

This local industry plays a 
Urge role In putting sUton on 
the map, due to the large geo
graphical area served. sUtor 
1$ fortunate to have Vlllt Ar- 
drey, Delmer Tucker, Union 
Compress snd the employees 

I Involved. Your Chamber of 
Commerce salutes this local 
Industry and its captain.

— 0—
Welcome to SUton - - - 

Pronto Automatic Car Wash. 
We appreciate the confidence 
you have shown In SUton by 
locating your business here.

— 0- —
RETAIL TRADE COMMIT

TEE (Speedy Nleman, Chair
man) met Aug. 28 and made 
pUns for this month’s Fabulous 
Friday. Christmas In seiAem- 
ber will be the theme with the 
merchants playing Santa CUus 
to their customers. Commit
tee members present Included 
Bill Ball, BUI Clrone, Ray 
Crenshaw, Dick Hartman. 
George Benxler, Jake Wendel 
and Chairman Nleman.

— 0—
SPECIAL EVENTS COM - 

MITTKE (Jake Wendel, Chair
man) met recently to make 
pUns for the Farm er-M er - 
chant Barbecue, scheduled for 
Sept. 16. Other committee 
members are Glen Akin, Milt 
Ardrey and CUrence Kitten.

- — 0—
CongratuUtlons to the Post 

Jaycees. They have d e ra ted  a

=4^ =»f>

l i s t m a s  i n  d s p t & n d k z }
' S A N T A  H i m s e l f  (Hack)

•* in the C h r i s t m a s  s p ir i t  and 

these W e e k -e n d  S p e c ia l s :

21 Qt, Hard P l a s t i c

Ice Chest
A % 7 ; ,  $ 4 .5 0
■N° »  / j  P r i c e -

★  ★ ★
R egu lar  S iz e

f l a s h l i g h t  b a t t e r i e s

25< Size 1/2 PRICE
ll*nB Season is  Open I 

;t Your HUNTING and 

ISHING L i c e n s e s  H e r e  I

W in c h e s t e r

Dove loads
12 Guage

2 I 0 X E S  - - -
$ 5 ° o

LASATER-HQFFMAN

TO HAWAII—Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McSween ID and their 
children. Jay IV and Jeanlne, are moving to Honolulu, Hawaii 
where he is employed with Continental Airlines. He left 
Aug. 27 and Mrs. McSween and children will follow about 
Sept. 13. At present they are residing with her parents In 
Lubbock.

f r o m  H IS T O R r S  S C R A P B O O K
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

TTir find ContlnrntHl Cnngrr** uurmlilnl In Philadelphia, 
September 5, 1774.

The Mayflower tailed fur America. Hepo-mber H. 1620. 
Preaklenl Mi Km lev w an fatally wouiuletl In Buffalo, N.Y.. 
September 6, 1901.

The Aral Catholic pariah In North America waa founded 
at St. Auguatlne. Florida, September 7, 1563. Boulder Dam 
began operation*. September 7, 19.76.

Senator Huey P. Long wa* aa»aaainated. September H. 
1975. Italy aurrendered lo the Alllea, September S, 1947.

The c o lo n ie s  were given the name United States of 
America by the Continental Congrea*. September 9. 1776.

Perry waa v ic to r io u s  In the Battle of Lake Erie. 
September 10. 1S17. Canada proclaimed war on Germany, 
September 10, 1979.

The laat battle of the American Revolution waa Imight at 
Fort Henry. Wheeling. West Virginia, September II, 17H2.

About Mara
Mar* »eems more earthltke 

than any other planet The 
Martian day Is 24 hour* and 
37 munule* and the tilt of It* 
axl* (about 24 degree*(closely 
resem b le*  that of earth. 
Climates are similar, but Mur 
tian nights are much colder.

The I.ate Show
ITie moat popular programs 

on the Dhahran television sta
tion In Saudi Arabia are wrest 
ling matches and E g y p tia n  
movies on the late show. Arabic 
d ia lo g u e  la dubbed In on 
’ Bonanza.*

Jaycee Rest Stop from 8 a.m. 
Friday to midnight, Monday 
night. This was located some 
ten miles south of Poet (hiring 
the Labor Day weekend. 
Twenty-six Poet Jaycees work
ed on this project, CongratuU
tlons to our fine neighbors to 
the south on a Job well done.

Larry L t a o i  D a t  
Howe la N o v .

Mr. and Mrs. L  Q. Lemon 
received a phone call from 
their son, Larry, on Aug. 29. 
He le assigned to the Navy 
Submarine, Jam es Monroe 622, 
and will soon be leavliw the 
Naval Base in Charleston, S.C. 
for a six-week run.

He expects to be home in 
November and says he la look
ing forward to seeing all hla 
friends before going to Pearl 
Harbor.

Towel HetUpread
A large, gaily colored beech 

lo w  el m ak es an ideal tied 
spread for a young boy1* bed 
Inwei t* wrinsleproof an d  
washes easily.

*»*> *x

E V E R Y  Y E A R  . . .

I penon in 8 neodi 
H O SP ITA LIZA TIO N  IN S U tA N C f 
and it mult bo e f f ec t i ve
I H O H  you go  t o C OO 0  Q  
tko h o ip ita l j I f * |  Ne vi

N O W  > « - whdo you or# *  food koohh ond
m ay b# e lig ib le  to obtain  I t . . .  
it the time to got the in su re **#

You re Most lAefy to Need M OtPITAUZATlOM  M S U tA N C t

-  call  T O M M Y  D A V I S  T O D A Y  ••

828 3787
U N I O N  B A N K E R S  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

r ----------

SEPTEMBER 4 
Dele Wlmmer 
Mra. Melton Bruster 

SEPTEMBER 5 
Huward Urn mer 
Ted Melugln 
Cedi Russ 
Q. D. Barnes 
Patti Smith 
Janie Thornes 
Mrs. Larry GembU 
CUrence Johnson 
Chris W illie ms

SEPTEMBER 6 
Jay McSween III 
Truman Ford 
Mrs. Hayden Jones 
Cynthia Porsch 
Brenda Heinrich 
Mrs. Deanna Ivy

SEPTEMBER 7 
Q, D. Kenney 
Mra. A. A. Gartman 
Dural Wilson 
Mrs. Harold Yolgtit 
Mrs. Loretta Kitten 
Vivian Jernlgan 
Anthony Joplin

SEPTEMBER 8 
Gene Berkley 
Lynn Perdue 
Anita Kahllch 
Verna Darden 
Doug Johnson 
Patti Joe AUpaugh 
Mary Joe Sherman 
Mra. J. C. Gentry 
wade Robertson 
Donald Jones

SEPTEMBER 9 
J. D. Holt 
Milton Davis 
Louie Porsch 
Horace Crumbley 
Fdna Thomas 
Darrin I>ougUs Klnne 
Mrs. Dick Hartman 
Mrs. R. E. Choate 
Allen Farrell 
Mrs. Leon Vaughn 
Mrs. M. M. schlueter 

SEPTEMBER 10 
Mary Helen Champion 
Don Harbin 
Shirley Dickey 
Dick Park 
Elisabeth Franklin 
Bob Park 
Timothy Abney 
Thomas Abney

Tropho#phrr#
T7»» trophotpherr, extending 

seven to ten mile# from the 
earth’s surface. Is the highest 
laver of the a tm o s p h e re  at 
w hich temperature* decrease 
with increasing altitude

The "Moan Voyage Ad- | 
venture'* reading program was 
extended Ust week through 
Wednesday of this week. Pur- j 
pose of the program was to 
create a greater interest In 
reeding among younger students 
and pre-schooUrs.

A total of 245 young people 
entered the adventure with 217 
of that number oompUting three 
or more books. A total of 91 
made the hooor roll list. These 
students reed 20 or more books 
during the adventure which be
gan J une 2 and continued through 
Aug. 27.

These students are Jane Wen- 
deL Raul Martinss, Debra Bur
nett, Rhode Moseley, Margie 
Rivera, Sabrina Allison, Mod
esto and Lula Zapata, Darlene 
Heinrich, Karen Harwell. An- 
geta Becker, Teresa Martinet, 
Lelsa Rea, Susan McCain, Kat
rina Chaffin, Monica, Mary 
Beth, Kathleen, Christens and 
Cheryl Geydos;and Noel short.

Also, T erri Beth Choate, 
StelU Hernandes, Richard Nor
r is , Heeler* Norris, Con da Key 
Bruedtgam, Joe Hernandet, 
Vicky Bloxom, Loy Sadler, Yo- 
Unda Hernandes, Cynthia Blox
om, Marsha Dee Davis, Phyllis 
Martin, Linda Lester, Dianne 
Crow. Jenny and Amanda 
wheeler, Ronny Tinker, Ester 
Carmona, Use Hall, saleta 
Duff, Jill Basinger, Curtis Bod
nar*; and ChrU Moasor.

And, Jeffrey Moore, Ricky 
Davis, Loony King, HobU Kerr, 
Marcia Roys, Brad williams, 
Jo Ann Roye, Alexis and Fel- 
ecla Owens, Debbie Anthony, 
Jeff Busby, CUnt Carpenter, 
Tip and Glenn Culver, Susanna 
and Sylvia Cisneros,Steve Per
ea, Carl Renee Caywood, Clay
ton Burnett, c r is tl  Gary, Ken
neth cox, Troy Moses, Marta 
Shelton, James Sadler, T erri 
Dee wright, Lanoe Dunn, Jim 
my Rami re t ,  George Blera;

Also, Steve Adame, Donna 
Ruth M orris, Joe Corona, Nat
han w heeler, Gary Caatleberry, 
Peggy AUpaugh, Kevin Sahara, 
GUnna Sue Montgomery, Me
linda DeLeon, Barbara Petti
grew, Todd and Tory Don Tay
lor, Billy Jack, Julie and Jana 
Hairs, Raynie Hardesty, Glen 
Lloyd Edmunds and Lies Hard
esty, and Lyndal H urst Karen 
and GUnn Bednert.

Visiting the SUton Branch 
Library last Friday were W.H. 
(Bill) Stewart, Lubbock Library 
director, and Austin Hoover, 
field consultant for West Tex
as Libraries.

Mrs. Ted Melugln, acting lib
rarian, reported that she was an 
invited guest at the regular 
Branch Library meeting Ust 
Thursday morning In the Lub
bock City-County Library.

Following the meeting; Mrs. 
PUtz, head of the chlliteen's 
departments of the county lib
ra ries , showed Mrs. Melugln

through the Lubbock children's 
corner. The "Astronauts Hall 
of Fam e" billboard has been 
set up. ready to post the honor 
roll students from surround
ing towns.

Mrs. PUtz and Sue Spraw- 
lee of Lubbock visited the SUton 
branch Friday afternoon, com
menting favorably on the child
ren 's  corner and the new 
•helves which wera made from 
old bookcases, given through 
"F riends at the L ibrary", 
headed by GreeUy Sanders, 
president. Mias Sprawls* will 
teach fourth grade at .Stephen 
F. Austin this year.

The UbrarUnwas notified of a 
new charge on overdue books 
which was effective Aug, 20. 
All adult books overdue will be 
fined at five cents per day, 
rather than the previous two 
cents. Children's books will 
remain the same, two cents per 
<Uy.

Patrons of the local library 
may check out books and r e 
turn them to the Lubbock City- 
County Library or the Book
mobile headquarters, 1821 
Parkway; or books may be 
checked out at those locations 
and returned through the SUton 
branch. Books may also be o r
dered here by title and author 
and will be supplied through 
Lubbock or other branches.

Local library hours are from 
11 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. week
days, and from 9 a.m. until 
4:30 pwm. Saturdays.

O R D E R  N O W

LET US order a new electric 
Smith Corona portable type
writer in the oolor and type of 
YOUR choice. Gulch delivery. 
Coronet electric only 6126.88; 
110 EWctrlc only 8146.86; and 
210 Automatic return only 
$169.50. Beet prices you can 
get anywhere with 6 year guar
antee.

$ la to n itr

HAMBURGERS
H i .  N E I O H B O R l

Ed and Jimmie Parsons are down 
at the SLATON TIGER DRIVE-IN  

with their famous 
Parson’s-purgers 

and other good food.
We extend an invitation to 

come by and get acquainted.
1605 So. 9th -  Ph. 828-3732

YOU B ET I B i l l  C ir o n e  i s  playi . ig  

S A N T A  this  w e e k - e n d  with a

S p e c ia l  C L O S E -O U T  PR IC E On 

BERK LINE

RECLINER CHAIRS

Our $ 1 2 4 ,9 5  RECLINERS  

a r e  reduced  t o ......................

Our $109*95 RECLINERS  

a r e  red uced  to , .

f/

A U T H O R i ; ID  O f A l f P

W H I T E ’ S
*t m  tft Z r o t c

TMl MOMf Of C.RIA1IR VAl Ut S
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SCRIMMAGE ACTION—-A acen* from IN* Slaton-Abernathy p ld  scrimmage here 
Friday shows s pass play with the Tigers (In whits) on defestw. Tackle Dsnnls Hushing 
(51) heads for the quarterback, who threw a quick toss at the end (SOX l i te r  halfback
Clan Akin J r .  (40) moves In to take the receiver. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Four Tsoms Tis 
For Honors In 
Father-Son GoH

Two teams tied for first and 
second and two more teams 
tied for third place In the first 

Father-Son Golf Tour- 
nament sponsored here Satur
day by Slaton Lions Club.

F. W. and Rod Callaway of 
tied with Joe Car- 

1 — Steve Wilson with low- 
scares of 03 for the top 

prises. Men could "adopt" sons 
for the tourney.

Harley and Paul Martin tied 
with George Johnson--Konnle 
Henry for third place In the 

rney, each team firing a 
low-ball total of 64. Two more 
teams carded 66’s. There were 
24 teams entered in the one- 
day tourney, played over 16 
holes.

Proceeds from the tourney 
are to be used by Slaton Lions 
In their work with the Texas 
Lions Crippled Childrens' 
Camp at KerrvlUe. Tourney 
chairman Speedy Nleman an
nounced the club netted $82.50 
from the event.

>1
v  ■

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Tigers Pass First Test,
Scrimmage Tulia Friday

Bus to Angelo 
Is Considered 
By Tiger Club

CLUB OFFICERS- --6  la ton Tiger Club, adult booster organiatw" 
a membership drive and has started Monday-night rr,#*tiig,jJ

City Golf 
Tourney Set

TIGER 
launched
and hear the coaches* reports. Officers are  Glen Akin, s.
Henderson, 1st vice president; Skip TumUnson, 2nd vice president, • 
secretary-treasurer. (SUTuyjJl

Slaton’s 1969 edition of the 
Fighting Tiger football team 
had its first test Frlrtey, tak
ing on Abernathy here In a 
scrimmage session, and Coach 
Ernie Davis reported he was 
“ well pleased*' with what he 
saw.

The primary reasons for a 
scrimmage, according to the 
Tiger mentor, are to find out 
" if  the boys will hit, and to 
determine our weak points.”

Nine Scouts, 
Rev. Parks Hike 
20 (Puff) Miles

vfter hiking 20 miles, four 
members of Boy 5co«t Troop 
125 then swam a mile in order 
to complete requirements for 
two merit badges.

Nine members Of the troop 
and Kev. Bruce Parks left from 
the railroad track at Southland 
at 6 a.m. Saturfey morning for 
a 20 mite hlka to Post. They 
arrived in Poet at 1 p.m. and 
were picked up by their soout 
master, Alex Webb, who took 
them to Camp Past where they 
joined seven other scouts from 
the troop.

Earning their hiking merit 
badge were Jim Outlaw, Mark 
Nesbitt, Mark Berkley, Greg 
Parks and Lamar Smith. Earn
ing the hiking badge and the 
swimming badge were Handy 
Marshall, iennls Gary, Craig 
Mann and Bobby Breedlove.

Others receiving swimming 
be ige* were Bruce Jones, Brad 
Robison and Roger ! obi son who 
is ■ Cub Scout. Others spending 
the night at the camp were Job 
Hensarllng, Glen Miller, Dickie 
Jones and Trevor Janes.

Generally speaking, Davis said 
he was pleased with the de
fensive showing of the Tigers. 
And, as a result of the scrim 
mage, the Tigers were s tre ss 
ing offensive line blocking as
signments and pass defense pat
terns this weak.

There’s no real scorekeep
ing In the type scrimmage held 
between the two teams, but Sla
ton did cross the goal twice to 
Abernathy’s once. The Tigers 
ended another 20- play period 
on the one-foot line with a first- 
down situation. Most of Aber
nathy's yardage cam* os pass 
play*.

Davis told members of the 
Tiger Club Monday night that 
he was happy with the way the 
first offensive unit moved the 
ball on its first 20 plays. The 
Tigers had a harder time the 
second time around, however, 
when Abernathy chinged to s 
defense In which Slaton had not 
been tutored to block against.

**We don't really go out there 
to outs cor# somebody In a 
scrimmage,** Diels said, "w # 
want to try all our plays and 
let all our backs run. . . we 
don’t stick with Just the plays 
ee know will go against t  ce r
tain defense.’’

Davis said the Tigers would 
get a suffer test this Frtfey in 
s controlled scrimmage at 
Tulia. The AAA Hornets are re 
ported to have a strong senior 
team this season, and Davis 
thinks tha scrimmage will serve 
as good training tor his Tigers.

All three of the Tiger running 
backs on the first unit showed 
good potential In the Aber
nathy scrimmage. Fullback 
Larry Moore powered Ms way 
to some good gains, and almost 
brake for s long - Ustance touch
down run on one play.

Quarterback Terry Mosser 
performed well la Ms first ctwl- 
lenge on the varsity. He hit

several passes, and halfback 
Alan Fcndy was one of the prime 
receivers. Mosser took the ball 
over the goal once on a short 
plunge, and second-unit back 
Frank Self scored on a 10- 
yard run. Halfback Nick Farrell 
almost scored on a long pass 
play, but was hauled down at 
the one -foot line.

Slaton came out of the scrim 
mage without Injuries, except 
for the expected bumps and 
bruises, said Davis. After the 
scrimmage at Tulle 1 rlday, the 
Tigers will prepare next week 
for the opeMng game against 
Lake View at San Angelo on 
Saturdsy, Sept. 13.

Godwin Homed 
Shop Rite VP

—e—— — «e«ee#eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee— »»»—.!
LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00, Moo (My, Aednesrfoy and Friday 

MEN: 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday 
MEN: 9:30 to 6:00 Saturfey

SLATON HEALTH SPA
142 Texas Avenue -:- Phone *26-7142

SLATON,TEXAS

DON CHILDS, Os 
(Masseur)

11**********************************

J. S. Reinhart, president of 
SIMP Rite K oods, Inc., Plggly 
Wiggly, has announced the ap
pointment of C. L. (Mac) God
win to the position of vice 
president In charge of retail 
operations for the western re
gion of Shop Rite foods.

In this capacity, Godwin will 
direct the operation at 100 
stores In El Paso, Albuquerque, 
Lubbock, Amarillo, Wichita 
Falls, Midland, Odessa and su r
rounding areas.

Godwin will operate this re 
gion from offices In Lubbock 
at 2222 Ave. A. He has been 
a l-ubbock resident for 27 years. 
He Is a sustaining member of 
the President** Council of In
stitutional Planning at Texas 
Tech. He Is on the board of 
directors tor the United Fund, 
the American Rad Cross, the 
Rad Raider Club and the Jun
ior Livestock show and he s e r 
ves on numerous committees 
of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce.

He Is a member of the Lub
bock Lions Club and has been 
active with the distributive 
board of education of the Lub
bock public schools. He re 
sides at 2127 53rd St. with Ms 
wife, Mary, and their two sons, 
Bennie Bob, 14 and Billy Mac. 
16.

The Slaton Tiger Clttb heard 
a report from Coach Ernie 
Davis and saw films of the 
Abernathy scrimmage at a reg
ular weekly meeting Monday 
night.

The adult athletic booster 
club has started a member
ship drive for the 1969-70 sea
son. Members have the op - 
portunlty at seeing game films 
and hearing the coaches* re 
ports each Monday night, as 
well as helping support school 
athletic projects.

President Glen Akin a n 
nounced that members will soon 
be selling "poncho”  raincoats 
which will be Imprinted with 
the words “ Platon T igers.”  He 
also announced that Johnnie 
Moore had volunteered to serve 
as cameraman for the game 
movies this season.

Willis Farre ll was appoint
ed to check Into the possibility 
of chartering a bus to San Ang
elo for Interested fans. Cost 
will be determined and a sur
vey made to see If enough people 
want to ride the special bus to 
the Lake View game.

The club meets again at 8:30 
p.m. Monday In the Reddy Room.

The 4th annual Slaton City 
GoU Tournament Is scheduled 
to start Sept. 13, H was an
nounced w ednesday by pro BlU 
Wilson.

Deanle Hatchett, three-time 
champion, Is not expected to be 
here to defend Ms crown, so a 
new city champion Is Ukely.

The tourney will be match 
play all the way, with playars 
having a week to complete mat
ches. Play starts on Saturday, 
Sept 13, and playars will have 
through Friday, sapt. 19, to 
oomplete their first match.

Entry fee Is $10. The tourney 
Is expected to be completed In 
three weeks.

, Cooper Booster 
Club to Form

Plans are  being made tor s 
Pirates Booster Club for the 
Cooper Athletic department at 
Cooptr High School, It was an
nounced this week by Bobby 
Jones.

An organisational meeting Is 
scheduled at I  p.m. Monday In 
the high school cafeteria.

All men who are Interested 
In Coopar athletics are urged 
to attend, Jones stated. Officers 
will be elected and club pro
jects will be discussed.

A film at Friday’s scrim 
mage with Idalou will be shown. 
Coffee will be served.

Davis Outlines Tiger 
Prospects A t Rotary

Family Health Record 
Could Prove Important

Sooner or later everyone 
will find the need for a familyk_ktk__ J 1/ A__

p e rm an en t value for 
children's school records.

health record, and If you don t 
have one. now is the time to 
start keeping it, advises the 
Texas State Department of 
Health

U you have a youngster 
about ready for school, you’ll 
realize the necevity of having 
accurate and current records 
The health record can be of

fspoRisfcom/tfc
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For each 100 pounds of 
fiber, the cotton plant yields 
180 pounds of seed

Cotton can take fast dyes

NOW OPEN
Woody’ s Dairy Bar
South 9th Street — Slaton

insurance data, and for your 
family doctor's use

An Ind iv idual personal 
health record can be had free 
of charge from the Texas State 
D epartm ent of Health In 
Aurtln.

Too, you can start by 
jo t t in g  dow n th e  basic 
information you already have 
at hand concerning the injury 
and illness history of each 
member of your family.

Start It off with a brief 
listing of family history Enter 
the date and place of birth of 
each person, and the place and 
date and cause of death of any 
deceased Also enter pertinent 
Information and the medical 
fa c ts  a b o u t each family 
member, such as the presence 
of chronic illness or physical 
handicap

Next, start a section for

Tiger coach Ernie Davla was 
guest speaker for the regular 
weekly luncheon meeting of Sla
ton Rotary Club last Thursday 
In the Community Clubhouse.

Davis dlscussad prospects 
for the coming football season 
and outlined candidates for etch 
position on the Tiger varsity. 
He reported the Slaton High 
team would be small and in
experienced this season, with 
a Urge number of juniors on 
the team.

The Tiger boss Introduced 
two new assistant coaches at 
the meeting. They were Weldor 
Mlse and Jackie Stewart. Davis 
reported he might know more 
about the team after a scrim 
mage session with Abernathy 
Friday evening.

Rotarl' Howard Swanner 
also ga- j  a brief “ Rotary In
formation talk”  at the meeting. 
Topic was concerned with 
“ what It means to be a Rotar- 
lan.’*

J. S. Edwards presided at 
the meeting. He announced the 
club would host Sweetwater Ro- 
tarlans for a dinner on Oct. 
17, nlgM of the SUton - Sweet
water football game here. The 
visiting R otar la ns will present 
the program. The Sweetwater

Chu 'osted 
Ust season.

Several
KoUrlans were t

| the weekly I
Introduced 
'•Junior’’ Ro

Low!

M01
Cute nventonag 
you money.

Recomn 
diesel and j

Most of these are diseases of 
childhood, but sometimes an 
adult is exposed German 
measles is a serious threat to 
expectant mothers, and mumps 
is a dangerous disease in any 
adult.

D a t e s  o f  p h y s i c a l  
examinations, with a line or 
two for notes of special advice 
or instructions that followed 
the check up, should be noted 
in the health record.

or MS Level Ok j 
Exceeds cart 

turers latest *i 
Requirements

•<01011

dates of Immunizations, bei 
sure to pro
member of the family Allow
sure to provide w are for eara

Finally, list the family’s 
health and accident Insurance 
information for quick and easy 
reference when needed

SLATON GAS 1 I 
Industrial Drlw, 
Phone

room for entering dates of 
I m m u n i z a t i o n s  a g a in s t 
w hoop ing  co u g h , p o lio , 
smallpox. diphtheria. teUnus. 
measles and typhoid fever 
Don’t forget to include the 
dates of booster shots

In • section of general 
information, list such things as 
the type of blood each member 
of the family has. and the drug 
aensitlvities or special allergies 
of each If the RH factor is 
known to be present in 
anyone, be sure to record it

I

prominently.
BttkThe health record ought to 

include a check list of who in 
the family has had the more 
c o m m o n  d i s e a s e s  o f  
ch  I Id h o o d —ch ick en  p o x , 
measles, mumps, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, diphtheria
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Your Kind of Agent
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BOYS 8 through 13! /£
JUST IMAGINE!
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the PCG Finance Committee. 
Lloyd Cline, D irector from l-a- 
mesp and member of the Fi
nance Committee, who present
ed the proposal to the Board, 
said “ The new budget should 
again just about balance with 
expected revenue from an es
timated Plains crop of 1.9 mil
lion bales or m ore."

He also noted “ Approximate
ly $238,000 is available for bud
get purposes in 1969-70, and by 
keeping within that figure we arc 
observing our long-standing and 
wise policy of not making plans 
to  spend muney which Isn't al
ready in the bank."

Cline presented the budget to 
the Board in the absence cfM. A. 
(Rip) Kims, Finance Commit
tee Chairman.

THE BUDGET sets aside $20, 
650 for agricultural research, 
$24,000 for advertising and pub
lic  relations, $12,000 for fiber 
research  and services to tex
tile mills, $3,000 for fiber qu
ality analysis and repo rts ,$10, 
000 for export and domestic 
market development, $55,000 
for salaries and $17,500 far tra 
vel.

The remainder of the budget 
goes for rent, Insurance, of
fice supplies, telephone and 
telegraph, meetings and other 
general “ housekeeping”  Items.

Agricultural research mo
ney goes to support cotton 
breeding work, insecticide and 
herbidicc studies, a search for 
better control methods for cot
ton seedling diseases and vvr- 
ti cl Ilium wilt and bacterial 
blight, a study of the effects of 
tem perature on cotton plant 
growth and fruiting, moisture 
conservation and utilization 
work, fertility studies and other 
research  projects aimed at in
creasing yields, Improving 
quality and reducing the coat d  
growing cotton.

Tickets On Sale 
To Lubbock Fair

Tickets for 'he Panhandle 
South Plains F air's  country and 
western variety spectacular go 
on sale at four locations 
Friday,

In addition to the opening of 
the box office at Fair ParkCol- 
iseuin, tickets also will be 
available at L uske/s Western 
Store, Inc , 2431 34ih St,, Sears, 
1625 13th St., and at TCAY 
Family Cenier, 5000 Hrown'leld 
Highway.

Tickets are priced at $2. $3, 
and M for 7:30 p m dally 
show*; Sept. 22-27. All persotis 
will be admitted to 3 p m. 
matinees for one-naU price 
Tickets purchased prior to the 
opening of the week long, 52nd 
annual exposition will be ac
companied by free gate admis
sion passes.

One of the biggest stage 
shows In fair history has been 
carded this year.

Opening the first two nights 
will be Marty Robbins, followed 
by Charley Pride on Wednes
day and Thursday and Buck 
Owens anil his Buckaroos on 
the last two Jays.

In adiition, Roy Clark co
host with Owe is of the smash 
television h it,“ HceHaw",Gen
tle Lien and his playmate, Peggy 
Ann Nielsen, comedian Mike 
Caldwell and The Congregation 
will be seen In all of the shows.

As a special free attraction 
-- to  be presented outdoors 
twice Jally--falr officials have 
contracted world champion high 
c llin ler Danny Sailor to help 
pack Fair Park.

The coliseum box office will 
be open from 9 a in. to 5 p m. 
Mo flay through Friday.Tickcts 
may be obtained at the retail 
outlets during regular store 
Hours
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Bruce Pember Jr. 
Is Now Ensign
PEJBACOLA, FLA., (FHT- 

NC) Aug. 22 - -  Navy Ensign 
Bruce M» Pember, J r ., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M. 
Pember and husband of the 
former Miss Glenna M. Payne, 
all of Slaton, was commiss
ioned an ensign In the Naval 
Reserve on completion of the 
Aviation Officer Course at the 
Naval Aviation Schools Com
mand, Pensacola, Fla.

The Intensive 11-week course 
of training Included Instruction 
in Naval history and world af
fairs, Naval Justice, leadership 
and orientation, physical flt- 
ne^s, swimming, effective com
munications, prenavigation 
seaiiianship and military in
struction.

Me will now enter the flight 
preparation school at the Naval 
Aviation Schools Command to 
continue his training under the 
Naval Aviation Program.

Mrs. Kate Fancher Is a pat
ient In Mercy Hospital.

THE AMOUNT budgeted for 
advertising and public relations 
covers the cost of national, In
ternational and area advertis
ing contracts, promotional 
work in the form of exhibits, 
style shows, the maid of cotton 
contest, and the cost of CG's 
monthly newsletter to mem
bers, The PCG Cotton Review.

Fiber research and service 
involves fiber and spinning tests 
on area cottons to keep both 
growers and spinning mills In
formed as to thelr spinning per
formance In various yarn num
bers. Also Included is a pro
gram giving free technical ser
vice to textile mills either now 
using or with the potential to 
use cotton grown on the Plains.'

Christmas In 
September Sale

Friday and Saturday at

Henz/er Grocery
J

/f'

farl aa Grada A 
SmaN

EGGS
3 dai.  for

2 0  lb . B a |

POTATOES

h en z ler  g r o c e r y
o South 9th St. 828-6949

Savings Bond 
Salas Reported
July 1969 sales of United 

States Savings Bonds and 
Freedom shares in Lubbock 
County totaled $152,172, ac- 
cording to a report from Jim 
mie Holder, chairman of the 
Lubbock County Savings Bomto 
Committee. January thru July 
sales to taledgl,158,086 andthls 
Is 55 per cent of the 1969 
goal of $2.1 million.

“ Bond holders should be 
aware of two facts and give 
consideration before redeem
ing for non - emergency or 
planned purposes," Holder 
stated.

“ One - accrued interest on 
bonds must be declared on Fed
eral Income Tax returns in the 
year Bonds are cashed and, two. 
The Department of The T rea
sury has proposed to Congress 
a new higher rate of 5 per 
cent on both E and H Bonds 
retroactive to June 1, 1969. 
The 5 per cent rate would also 
apply to all outstanding bonds” 
Holder said.

“ People should remember, 
too, that Savings bonds are 
sold to be redemmed so there's 
a steady rate of redemptions 
at all times for emergencies, 
planned expenditures, and ed
ucation and retirement pur - 
poses. In addition the unique 
tax advantages of U. S. Savings 
Bonds make them especially 
attractive when hilly understood 
by the bond saver.

“ The $52 billion outstanding 
Is a - major brake on Inflat
ionary forces and represents 
23 per cent of the publicly- 
held portion of the Federal 
debt,”  Holder added.
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IRS Answers Taxpayer’s Question

Cotton is flexible

This column of questions and 
answers on federal tax matters 
la provided by the local office 
of the U. S. Internal Revenue 
Service and Is published as a 
public service to taxpayers. 
The column answers questions 
frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q - My refund check only 
covered the amount 1 claimed 
on my return and not the addi
tional amount due me from the 
1040X I filed, what should I 
do?

A - You will receive another 
refund check soon for the addi
tional amount claimed. No fur
ther action on your part la 
necessary.

Q - I do baby-sitting and 
housework for several women 
on a regular basis. How can 
I tell if Social Security la be
ing paid on my wages?

A - Employers are required 
to provide employees with an 
annual statement of wages paid 
and social Security taxes with
held.

For household employees, 
Social security taxes have to 
be paid by the employer when 
cash wages of $50 or more 
are  paid to an employee during 
any calendar quarter. No ln- 
oome tax la withheld.

A full statement of your 
social Security coverage may 
be obtained by writing to the 
social Security Administration, 
Baltimore, Maryland, 21235. 
Give your name, address and 
Social Security number.

Q - My former husband helps 
support our three children but

Only veterans who are dis
abled by injury or disease In
curred In or aggravated by 
active service In line of duty 
a re  entitled to ooraiwnsation, 
states the VA.

what he gives me doesn't come 
close to covering the coat of 
raising them. Who gets to claim 
them for tax purposes?

A - The general rule as to 
the children of divorced or 
separated parents la that the 
parent who has custody of them 
for tiie greater part of the year 
Is entitled to claim the de
pendency deduction. But there 
are  exceiHlons to this rule de
pending on what the decree 
states and amount of support 
furnished by your former hus
band.

For details on claiming a 
dependency exemption for a 
child of divorced or separated 
parents, send a post card to 
your IRS district office. Ask for 
a copy of Publication 501, Your 
Exemptions and Exemptionator 
Dependants.

Alton Wright 
Is Honored

Alton wlight of 335 W. Dick
ens was surprised with a party 
Monday In observance of his 
65th birthday. Friends and re 
latives from the city and other 
towns were Invited by Mrs. 
wrlght for the party.

Guests Included: Mars. and 
Mmea. Wallace Smith, Gary 
and Terry of Spur; Elgin wrlght. 
Rule; Ernest Wrlght, Little - 
field; Leonard Grantham, Ar
chie Westbrook, Don Wrlght, 
Colby and Craig, all of Lub
bock; Noble Mowe 11, Midland; 
Wayne wrlght, Carol Ann and 
Don, Fort worth; also Mrs. 
Odle wrlght of Rotan. Bill Mow- 
ell and Rodney of Fort Worth; 
Earl wrlght of Lubbock, and 
Charles Felty of Slaton.

WATCH OUT FOR RATTLERS—Paul Torres brought this 
five foot, 6 Inch rattle snake by the Slatonlte to serve as a 
warning to others. He killed the snake near Grover Stewart 
Lake about six miles east of Tahoka while fishing there 
Sunday. (SLATONITE PHOTO) GOING TO COLLEGE?
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JAMES PERRY SULUVAN 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before
10 o'clock. A. M. of the first
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Iss
uance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 22 day of Sept. 
A.D., 1969, at or before 10
o’clock A.M., before the Hon
orable 140th Diet. Court of
11 mOCK County, at the ( ourt 
House in LUBBOCK, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 7 day of Aug., 1969.

The file number of said suit
being No. 60950
The names of the parties In

said suit are:
IN RE:
KELLY DAWN SULLIVAN 
AS Plaintiff,
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit
CHANGE OF NAME

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of Its issuance. It shall be re 
turned unserved.

Issued this the 8 day of Aug. 
A. D., 1969.

Given under my hand and teal 
of aald Court, at office In LUB
BOCK Texas, this the I (toy 
of Aug. A. D., 1969.

J. R. DEVER, DISTRICT Clerk 
140th Court LUBBOCK County, 
Texas
By LAN ELL FERRIER Deputy 

45 4tc.

Sometimes you are 
going to wonder what 
is happening in your 

home town.

MR* BAIRD*

The yeast-rising loaf

Buy a College Subscription 
To The Slatonite

Seat Each Wauk Uatil Jaaa l i t

Special College Student Rate — 
$2 50 lor students at Texas Tech, L.C.C 

and South Plains College 
$3.50 To Other College Students

Call 828-6201 or Stop by

■M « tvtfe
*
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Wilson Man To Be 
Ordained Sent. 7

Rodney Maeker of Wilson will 
be ordained Into the ministry 
of The American Lutheran 
Church Sunday, Sept. 7, In St. 
John Lutheran Church, Wilson, 
at 10:30 a.m.

Ordaining Maeker will be the 
Kev. James Otterness, pastor 
of Lutheran Church of the Kite n 
Lord, Odessa. Otterness will 
also preach the sermon for the 
occasion under the the m e,''The 
Lord Chose You" based on 
John 15:16, 17. The Rev. Leo 
widdel, pastor of SC John 
Lutheran Church, Wilson, will 
be the LlturglsC Milton Ehlers, 
Stanley Krause of Tahofca, and 
Donald Klaus of Wilson will 
read the lessons.

Presenting the candidate for 
ordlnatlcn will be Masker's 
father, Edmund Maeker of Wil
son. Those participating in the 
laying on of hands will be Mrs. 
Edmund Maeker, Wilson, moth
er of the cmndlctate, Victor 
stelnhauser, Wilson, president 
of SC John Lutheran Congre
gation, and Arnold Maeker, 
Lubbock, uncle of the candidate.

Rodney Maeker was baptised 
and confirmed in SC John Luth
eran Church and la the first

son of the congregation to be 
ordained.

Maeker attended the public 
schools of Wilson. Hs then at
tended Texas Lutheran College, 
Seguln, Texas, from which he 
received his Bachslor of Arts 
degree In 1965. His major field 
of study was sociology with a 
minor In history.

Hla theological training was 
received at Wartburg Theolo
gical Seminary, Ihibuqie, Iowa, 
where he graduated May 23, 
1969, with a Bachslor of Div
inity degree. During his sem
inary training, he served his 
Internship at SC Peter Lutheran 
Church In Spokane, Washing
ton.

During his senior year at 
Wartburg, Masker lived In s 
rural poverty community north 
of Dubuque where hs served as 
student pastor of the Chapel of 
Faith.

In the past summer months, 
he has been enrolled in a Clin
ical Pastoral Training Pro
gram at Boston City Hospital, 
Boston, Mass., where hs re 
ceived training in pastoral 
counseling.

Masker has received and ac-
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WE P R O V I D E - -

HEARSE -  F U N E R A L  

COACH SERVICE

FROM: HOME, HOSPITALS  
OR WHERE N EEDE D  

TO: OUR F U N E R A L  HOME

24 Hours  a  Day

K N G L U N D S
O F

S L A T O N

FU N ERA L SERVICE 
235 South 9 th  St 

T elephone 828-3535

RODNEY MAEKER
cepted a call to Trinity Luth
eran Church In Stonewall, Tea
t s .  He will be installed there 
es pastor on Sept. 14. Offic
iating at the installation se r
vice will be the Rev. Leroy 
Deans, pastor of Holy Ghost 
Lutheran Church, Fredericks
burg, Texas, formerly pastor 
of Graoe Lutheran Church in 
Platon.

He la married to the former 
Nancy Egg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Werner Egg of Msy- 
ersviUe, Tex. She will be teach
ing In the Headstart program at
Stonewall.

M rs. Childers 
Reviews Book
The Ruth and Mary Martha 

Sunday school classes of the 
F irst Baptist Church joined to
gether Thursday evening In Fel
lowship Hall of the church tor 
a salad supper andbookreview.

Mrs. W. V. Childers review
ed the booh, "God’s Psy
chiatry" by Charles L. Allen. 
Twenty - two attended the soc
ial. Mrs. J. P. Haliburton and 
Mrs. George Harlan are teach
ers for the classes.

Hostesses for the occaalor. 
were Mmes. R. 0 . Moore, R. 
F. MUllken and Tony Roye. 
Members attending brought 
various salads.

Tommy Biggs 
Awarded Badge

BAN ME THU OT, V IE T 
NAM (AHTNC) — One of the 
Army badges that soldiers 
wear with special pride la the 
Combat Infantryman Badge. It 
was awarded to Specialist 1 our 
Tommy G. Biggs near Ban Me 
Thuot, Vietnam, Last month.

Spec. 4 Biggs, 20, son of 
Mrs. Gladys E. B ia s ,  1325 
S. 12th St., Slaton, Tex., Is 
assigned as a radio operator 
In Company A, 2nd Battalion, 
35th infantry, 3rd Brigade.

The CIB has been awarded 
since late in world war 11 for 
sustained ground contact 
against an enemy.

FREE
Carter’ s
Stamp

Pad

With Each 
|3-line Rubber 
Stamp Order 
Both only

$ 2 5 0

(Up to 2 "  wide}

Dorcas Class 
Meets In 
Carroll Home
The Dorcas Sunday School 

Class of the F irst Baptist 
Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Carroll Monday 
at 7 p. m. for a monthly soc
ial. Mrs. E. w. Ham was co
hos teas.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Fred England and the 
business was oonductedby Mrs. 
Dudley Derry. Mmes. NsllSar- 
taln, Edgar Moaeley and Sam 
Wilson were appointed to the 
nominating committee.

Mrs. Nell Sartaln had charge 
of the social hour and Mrs. 
R. L  Smith gave a devotional 
on how we should use our Uvea 
to glorify God in all that we 
do every day.

Refreshments were served 
to Mrs. H. G. Stokes, dspart- 
mant superintendent, and 14 
members.

Rites Held For 
Wilson Man

Fred K. Scott of K t I, Wil
son, a resident of Lynn County 
since 1936, died about noon 
Sunday In Mercy Hospital hers.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday In the Tahoka 
Church of C hrist DarnellBoy<L 
minister, officiated, assisted 
by John w hlte of Lubbock. Bur
ial was In Tahoka Cemetery 
by white Funeral Horns.

Scott, a native of Rising Star, 
died after an Illness of several 
weeks. He moved to Lynn County 
from Eastland County.

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Sarah; two daughters, Iru Scott 
of the home and Mrs. Laverne 
Gently of Sanger; a son, J. L  
of R t 1, Tahoka; two sisters, 
Mrs. Nora Harris and F lor
ence Scott both of Rising Star; 
two brothers, Henry of Rising 
star and Joe of Fort worth; 
and five grandchildren.

v M l Q  O f

T H t

Missionary Shows Slidas
Missionary Jimmy L  Be a s  

was speaker for a missionary 
service last night at the F irst 
Assembly of God Church. He 
showed slides of his work In 
Tanzania In the evening s e r 
vice. He also told of soma ex
periences they had in Africa 
as missionaries.

Hs and his wife wore pastors 
In West Texas before they went 
to Africa where they served 
four and one-half years.

['SAx .j

S U N D A I S  A S E R M O N

R EV IV AL  SERVICES 
P LA N N E D  AT COOPER

Revival services will be oon
ducted Thursday through.Satur
day at Cooper United Methodist 
Church by the Rev. Harold Per
due, pastor of Agape United 
Methodist Church.

Breakfast will be served and 
devotional services will be con
ducted at 7 a.m. Thursday and 
Friday. Other services are 
planned for 8 p.m. Thursday- 
Saturday.

The Rev. C. T. Jackson Is 
pastor of the church.

YARD OF MONTH-—The home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tumllnaoa. to , 
was selected for "yard  of the month" recognition by Slaton Chsu.beVofr. 
this week. Ansli O’Neal, C of C member, presented the award tc yr, ■£, 
The project la part of the Chamber’ s beautification program. (SLATOKim

RESPONSIBILITY
Have ,ou ever taken a com 

plaint ' j  a buainraa firm and 
been told by someone that * This 
isn’t my department You’ll have 
to see someone else about It.”

Sometimes responsibilit/ Is a 
hard thing to pinpoint and 
a difficult thing to define Some
times things happen that seem 
to be In no one's area of re
sponsibility

Is It so difficult to determine 
responsibility when praise or rer 
ognitkon Is Involved? I nform 
nalely not Yet, few of us can af 
ford to be too c r i t i c a l .  O ur

personal attitudes a re  pretty 
much the same.

Very few of us can be accused 
of shouldering the responsibility 
for something th a t has g o n e  
w rong if there is any element of 
choice. After all, we’re human.

We need, all of us, a frequent 
and sincere appraisal of our at
titude toward responsibilit) We 
need to glvesomethoughttohow 
well we meet our obligations to 
family, friends, employer, audio 
self

If we live according to the 
principles of I'hriMiamtv, con
science will remind us where re
sponsibility falls.

Mother Of 
Slatonite Dies
Mrs. Ads Jackson, 75, the 

mother of Mrs. John E. Todd 
of Slaton, died Tuesday, Aug. 
26, in the Eastland Hospital 
after suffering a stroke.

Services were held Aug. 28 
at the F irst Church of God Ut 
Eastland and burial followed In 
the Eastland Cemetery.

Other survivors lncluds four 
other daughters, three sons, 
28 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

KJelwtt SuUt
The Slatonite welcomes the 

following ntw subscribers: Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Jackson, 
Brownsburg, Ind.; Jack Thomp
son, Topeka, Kans.; Kenneth 
Moerbe, Rt. I , Slaton; Mrs. 
a  J. Barnes, Baktrsfleld, 

, Calif.; Steve Tucker, Tulsa, 
Ok la.; Rev. Emilio Abeyta, City; 
Buddy Castle, City;

I 11*o, Katt) , 
Seguln; Joyca Kg 

;Word CoUaei,
I Stephen R. - 
Leonar J 
Tommy Leaii I 
Robert Hayne, q

1
ton, Chris 
(.•mid Ker.dnd/J®

J .  DAV IS A R M I S T E A D . O  D
doc to r  of o p t o m  LTPv

Ll’BBCH K-SLATON 828-3J85 
213200th. West SHe Square

Y o i  Arc lavitad To Atliil

C HU R C H  O F  THE NAZAIEM
63S W.  Starry

Jerry  Rose, pastor

--------  Saadoy Servutt
9:45 Sunday school 11 a.m. ITeichmisa

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

—  Thursday Sarvica
7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

S>latmiitf

S L A TO N
SA VI NG S & L O A N  

ASS N
••we Pay You To Save"

S L A T O N
C O- OP  GINS

“ Owned and Operated 
By F arm ers"

J A NE S PRENTICE INC.  

S A N D  l  G R A V E L

| For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF C O - O P  GINS

" i t 's  Your Association"

WI LSON

STATE R AN K

BECKER BROS.  

MOBIL SERV.  STA.

Seek ftjiidm
I f a n y  o f you lack wisdom, let him ask God who gives to all men and  

generously and  without reproaching, and  it will be given him. *

Y  ?■'/.

— Jam es 1:5

A child reaches out for wis
dom  w ith the discovery that n 
word has m eaning. A m an 
has wisdom when he realizes 
lhat he still has much to learn. 
The lessons of life are  never 
ended, for every experience 
is s o m e h o w  different from 
a n y t h i n g  we have know n 
before.

If you would live a life of 
wisdom, have faith Live to  
learn, ask guidance, and  you 
will leurn to live a life that is 
full and generous.

Rsod yeer m i l  dally  
and

OO TO CHURCH  
SUNDAY

1405 So. »tti SC 828-7127

UNION COIN 
AND WAIF 

COMPANY I

0. D. IE 
AUTO PAITSI

"Your AutoffloBal 
Plstrtk

GRAIN DIV
Supreme Feet!

Jbf
fclatonit

CITIZENS 
STATE RANI

The Bank Witt**

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th and Joan
Rev. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 Wsst Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Rev. J.L. C srtrlte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Comedy
MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner at Joan 4 Geneva 
Rev. E.L. Wyatt

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
Rev. Eugonto Nslensuelo

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva 
Rsv. NLA. Brown

21st ST. BAPTIST 
.010 South 21st 
Rev. Jack BeU

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 13th 
Rev. CUnton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JpSEPH*S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morach

'Slaton Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd i  Division 
Rev, Johnnie Moore

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth and Division 
C.L. Newcomb

CHURCH OF GOD 
*06 Texas Ave.
Rev. Clifford Hilton

CFfURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
Rev. Freddy U Clark

CHURCH O f  THE NAZARENE 
638 w. scurrv 
Rev. Jerry  Rose 
GRACE LUTHERAN 
*40 w. Joan

WILSON 
wtlaon Baptist 
Rev. Da raid Baldwin 
8L John Lutheran 
Rev. Loo Wtddsl 
st. Paul Lutheran 
Rev. Francis Koossel 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev. Psnl Oglesby

WILSON
Spanish church at Christ 
Scott Decker
ACUFF
Chore* of Christ 
Lswrencv Ward 
Roosevelt Baptist 
Rev. L.D. Regsan

•Area Chvrches
GORDON 
church of Christ 
Jos Barks

plea sa n t  v a lley
Baptist Church 
RL 1, Post
Rov. sharms n H. Ervin

AFRICAN MET HO CUT 
Rsv. R.E. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
305 Wsst Lubbock 
Rsv. Bruce Park*

L M .E . M ETHODIST 
Rsv. W.D, Atkins

TRINITY EVANGELICAL Ml 
Rsv. Unsm Preidle*

PENTECOSTAL HOUNESS
105 W. Knox
Rev. E. H. B o a * '1*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
420 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Tra»»»

CANYON
canyon United church 
Bagttat 1st 4 3rd Sunday 
Rov. Curtis Jackson 
Methodist tod s  4th suntoy
Rov. Jos B. Allan

S E - l- T -
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“ s a t s * .
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TORONADO DEM ONSTRATOR
Window Price $6430 Discount $1300 Your Price $5130

FULLY EQUIPPED AND HAS BEEN DRIVEN LESS THAN 2,000 MILES

DILL ADAM S OLDS-PONTIAC
YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT DEALS ON ALL NEW OLDSMOBILES & PONTIACS”

9th l  Lynn

STATE

SALE
EDROOM, car- 
.double

all-impose
Lnfr, large cor-

*28-6627. 
47-tfc.

VEHICLES

FOR SALE
1968 HONDA 125 with helmet. 
•See at Tod & Juel’s Garage, 
1200 so. 9th st., Slaton, Ph. 
828-7132. 46-tfc.

k| hou.'e, fenced 
1300 -o. *th. In- 
" >o. 9th or Ph. 

47 -2tp.

DUNG 
tw Homo?

|$ W. Crosby
ngs, Builder 

ItX, Lubbock

I00M house for 
Call 828-6520. 

1 tfc.

I . kOOM home, 
CaU 828-3339 

27-tfc.

I UTO .■'HOP and 
|  sale. Priced low.

Main, Lamesa, 
(ell on account of 

23-tfc.

X)M i  den home. 
11 pood location. 
1828 - 327 3. 22 tfc.

DOM brick home 
10 So. 21st St. 
pas, plumbed for 
er. CaU 828-6467 

-2791 In Wilson. 
41-tfc.

illes from Mule- 
mv) water area, 

[veil, 8 A. cotton, 
some minerals, 

re. Terms to suit. 
00 in loan at S'e. 

I Ley Huff, Phone 
irter 327 - 55 59. 
k», Texas. 45-4tp.

> SLATON

[r Sale
Mowers

I eclipse
Ine Mowers

he Mowers 
(ovtrhaul or
> your mower.

IZLER 
'MOTIVE

111]

HTsau
[FHa loan on 2 
J carpeted home at 
I 1* .  st, $600.00 

~en* and »81.00 
1 including taxes 

lance. F enced yard 
H tarage .

f0®"1 home at 1000 
Priced for quick

i at 940 
|s  mall 

_ la te ly*« and carpeted.
room_ home at

reasonable

r?°m house at 638 
Reasonable down

/ - A G E n c v

l ? ‘»*ARZA 
r®*. TEXAS

1963 FORD Country Sedan 
station wagon. Automatic, air 
and good tires. $795.00. 355 
West Lynn, Ph. 828 - 3339.

48-tfc.

1963 CHEVROLET, 6-cyllnder, 
standard, completely over - 
hauled, new motor 4 tlrea. 
CaU 842-3237 Collect. 48-3tp.

1958 Pontiac V-8, a ir, power 
steering 4 power brakes. Al- 
moat new tires. $300 cash. CaU 
828-7124. 48-ltc.

G A R A G E SALE
RUMMAGE, .everything but the 

{kitchen sink. All priced low, 
low, low. Trade Mart sponsor
ed by American Legion Auxl- 
Uary. Located In old cafe bldg, 
across from Union Compress 
on No. 9th St. 48-tfc.

PORCH SALE, all day Satur
day. 825 SO. 13th St. Lots of 
mlsceUaneous Items. 48-ltc.

PATIO SALE—630 SOv 18th, 
Friday and sat. 9 a.m. shop 
made Western Boots, size 6 
1/2 (male or female). Frosted 
stretch wig, coats, sweaters, 
etc. Good buys. Majorle Leb- 
kowsky. 48-ltp.

LOTS OF EVERYTHING at 1560 
w. Lynn. Thursday, F'rl. & 
Saturday. 48-Up.

OL CHAIRS, FIL- 
ETS, DESKS. If we 
fhat you want, let 

tor you. THE

PORCH SALE Saturday, Sept. 
6, 315 s . 7th SL, Good cloth
ing at bargain prices. 48-ltp.

GARAGE SALE all day Thurs., 
FrL, Sat. and Sunday afternoon. 
Baby things, Ice cream freezer, 
clothes, shoes and lots more. 
840 SO. 18th. 48-ltp.

PORCH SALE, 415 w. Lynn. 
Clothes, end tables, chairs, 
dishes, baby clothes, mlsceU
aneous Items. 48-ltp.

F O R  SALE OR TRADE

1963 SELF-PROPELLED Mas- 
aey-Harrls (35) Combine. Ideal 
for peas and soybeans. Robert 
Lee Hagler at Rt. 2, Post, 
Ph. 996-3394. 46-tfc.

Office Machines 
The Slatonlte

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Far Fruu Demonstration 
Call 828-4475

Mnssnr Radio i  TV

FO R  SALE
• Nlta 2 I n d i a n a  k a a a

aa S.  lOt k St.  prlcaM 
ta tall qaltkly

*  A $ a r t a a i t  kaasa 
at 90S W.  l ak k a tk  St.

*  Saa at far ckaica 
2 1 3  k adr aaa 
raatnl praparty.

BROW NING
and

M AR R IO TT
too a. nk 
m i n t

Slaton Na a ka r  828-6554

MI SCE L LANE O US

FOR SALE
REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS, 
standard and Overdrives. Ted 
4 Juel’s Garage, Ph. 828-7132.

50-tfc.

USED PORTABLE typewriter. 
$20.00. See at The Slatonlte.

42-tfc.

USED BRICKS In good condi
tion. CaU Bill Ball, 828-3247 
and ask about Dee Bowman’s 
bricks. 44-4tc.

FOR RENT M ISCELLANEOUS
UNFURNISHED TWO - bedroom 
house with garage. CaU 828- 
M Mb 47-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that’s your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.
Ph. 828 - 37 77.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BUSINESS
SERVICES

W ANTED

THREE ROOM house. CaU Bain
Auto, Call 828-6652. 32-tfc. £..<1 4 Seed.GET YOUR Fly bait from lluser

TWO - BEDROOM TRAILER 
HOUSE. Bills paid. Ph. 828- 
6962. 47-tfc.

36-tfc.

REDUCE safe 4 fast with Go- 
Basa Tablets 4 E -vap"w ater 
pills*' at Teague’s D rugstore.

44- lOtp,

NEED PARTY with good credit 
In Slaton area to take over pay
ments on 1968 Model singer 
Sewing Machine In walnut con
sole. W1U zlg lag, button hole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay
ments at $5.55 or will discount 
for cash, w rite Credit DepU, 
1114 19th st., Lubbock, Texas 
79401. 38-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for raid. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Moeser. 33-tfc.

BILL REED’S DITCHING-— - 
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

LAWN BOY MOWERS 
The top of the Une for *69 
Riders, Rotarys. Electric 
Starting, self propelled, etc.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 2 tfc.

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and Wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

BABY SITTING Wanted. Child
ren over three. Please caU 
Kathy Sims, 828-5361. 50f an 
hour. 45-tfc.

BEDROOM, private entrance. 
335 N. 6th SL or 828-3485, 
see R. T. Brookshire at Had
dock’s Grocery. 32-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmadsL 

31-tfc.

BACK - TO - SCHOOL sewli« 
wanted. Ronl Kitten, 828-6083.

47 tfc.

UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM 
house at 14th 4 Division. CaU 
828-6332. 21 tfc.

| USED ELECTRIC Underwood 
typewriter In very good con
dition. see It at THE SLATON
ITE. 37-tfc.

Grooming 4 Boarding.
CaU for appointments 

Tiny Toy Puppies for
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th SL
Slaton. Texas_________

FURNISHED DUPLEX and ef
ficiency apertmenL Call col
lect SW5 3252. 34-tfc.

USED BURROUGHS manual 
adding machine, adds and sub
tract*. Only $35.00. THE 
SLATONITE, PhOw 828-6201.

sale

H A I L E Y ' S  Auto Rtpair
’ Expert Auto Repair 
’ Transmission Repair 
•AU Work Guaranteed

17S N .  Btk 828-6387

RELIABLE MALE student 
wants ride to Tech for evening 
clasa either Tuesday or Wed
nesday each week. Willing to 
share expenses. If interested, 
caU 828-3748. 47-2tp.

BABY SITTING In my home. 
150 So. 2ndSL 828-6340.47-2tp.

WANT TO KEEP chlltfren for 
working mothers. 828-6813.

46-tfc.

WE BUY
USED F UR NI T UR E

Room full or House fuU 
CaU John C. Champion 

at 828-3751

RENTALS-—Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6215. tfc.

RYE SEED, recleaned and sack
ed In 50 lb. bags, $2.25 [>er 
sack. R. F. StegemoeUer, Ph.
996-2233. 47-3tC.

TWO USED Clarinets In very 
good condition. CaU 6C47 or 
6798. 47-tfc.

NICE FURNISHED apartment, 
a ir conditioned bills paid. 
Couple only 4 no pets. 828- 
6654. 46 tfc.

NYLON TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS. 
Only $1.75 each. Installed free 
of charge when you bring your 
machine In. A Iso complete stock 
of cotton ribbons, only $1.50 
each. THE SLATONITE.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locaUy. CaU 828-6487. i 
Pick-up and deUver service.

47-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and s e r 
vice. Black 4 white, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

HOUSE for rent at 340 W. 
Dayton. Call 828-5209. 47-5tc.

TWO MASSEY - Ferguson Com
bines, one-14 fL; one-16 ft. 
With cabs. Also rye and barley 
seed for sale. Cleaned and sack
ed In 50 lb. bags. George Har
lan, Ph. 828-6613. 47-2tp.

WE ND E l  TV l  A P P L I A N C E
Your outkoriitd

WE S T IN GH 0 US E  Dualur 
S al t *  I  Sartita 

109 So 9tk - 8 21 - 36 09

THREE - BEDROOM stucco, 
fenced, utlUty room, carpets, 
Venetian bUnds, storm win
dows. 255 So. 12th. $70 month. 
Hoffman Realty, Ph. 828-3262.

48-tfc.

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael e lectric ' 
type writer. Just Uke new with 
30 day guarantee. 44 tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government rep>rts 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

SLATON’
UPHOLSTERY

A ll  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d  
25 y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  

139 T e x a s  A v e ,  
P h .  8 2 8 - 7 1 4  ■; 

H U B E R T  JA C K S O N ,  
O w n e r

NOTICE

NEED A SITTER ’ Experienced, 
reUable, reasonable. caU6693.

42 tfc.

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. 4 A.M.

&  Staton, Texas
Stated Meeting Each second 
and fourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

O. L. Dillard w. M. 
C. K. w ailing, Secretory

PLASTIC SIGNS. Fluorescent, 
weather reslstanL only 29V 
each. THE SLATONITE.

FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, caU or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlte. Our r e 
pairman, Toni Crites, la here 
each Thursday. 828-6201.

LOVELY 3 1/2 room furnish
ed apartment. Hills paid. No 
pets. Ideal for couple. Pho.
828 - 358 3. 48-tfc.

USED CONN sUde Trombone. 
Good Condition. 828-6842.

48-tfc.

USED REMINGTON ■ CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, $195.00. Say you 
saw this ad and pay $150.00. 
Guaranteed 30 (toys. THE 
SLATONITE 42-tfc.

NICE FURNISHED 1-bedroom 
APARTMENT. I-ocated at 955- 
B W. Lynn. Call 828-3284.

48 tfc.

NEW ADDING MACHINES now 
in stock at THE SLATONITE. 
See the new Olivetti Under - 
wood Elettrosurnna 7/8 col.; 
Elettrosumna 9/10 coL; Quanta 
9/10 4 7/8; and hand Prlma, 
9/10 col. We appreciate the 
opportunity of trading with you. 
THE SLATONITE.

S LA T O N A PP LI A NC E REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free 
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. *28- 
6470. 15-tfc.

R O Y ' S  U P H O L ST ER Y  
70S S. 9tk • P k . 828-6149

Raaiaaakla Ritas
Croftiatoaikip

|WOULD YOU BEUEVE7 Good 
used Royal upright typewriters
.........only $50.00. THE SLA -
TON1TE. 44 tfc.

ONE FLUTE, $30.00; and one 
Conn Coronet, $40.00, In good 
condition. Call 828-3540 after 
7 p.in. 48-3tc.

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. Will 
sacrifice to responsible party 
In this area. Cash or term s, 
write Credit Mgr., Tall man 
Plano Stores, Inc., Salem, 
Oregon 97308. 47-2tp.

L O O K  l  C O M P A R E
our carpeted air-con ell tinned 
two bedroom apts. before you 
buy or rent. We still rent

Uafaralikad far $90. 00 
Faraiikad far S11S.00

Bills paid except electricity.

P L A Z A  D UP LE X ES
PH. 828-6779 i0.tfc

NEW TYPEWRITERS JUST AR- 
RIVEDII Olivetti Underwood 
portable and upright type
writers, Including the new 
studio 45. Let us trade with 
you. THE SLATONITE.

Every kind of Lawn Mower 
you could want we gofenu 
T illers, Edgers, etc. Let us 
tune up your mower now.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 28 tfc.

Quick cash for almost any 
thing of value. Have a com
mercial meat sllcer 4 other 
cafe equipment. Also bicycles, 
tricycles, furniture, tools, 4 
ect.

YOU ALL COME!
H 4 H TRADING PG6T 

1350 S. 9th St. Ph. 828 37 58

UNDERWOOD OLIVETTI DE
MONSTRATOR. . .electric add
ing machine, like new. Reduced 
to sell fast. THE SLATONITE.

Typewriters for rent, only 
$12.00 per month. Rent may 
apply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
PERSONALIZED NAPKINS 
REGISTER BOOKS 
BRIDE'S BOOKS 
ENGRAVED CAKE SERVER

THE SLATONITE

SEWING
A L T ER AT I ON S

Done In my home 
Reasonat.lv Prices 

Call Judy Evans 
828-8031

Q O Q G u Q O O G Q
Sain ■ "btUaL-SeAHci

THE SLATONIT E 
828-6201

S U T - C 0  P R I N T I N G  
828-6202

NEW UNDERWOOD Praxl* 
electric typewriters. Ideal for 
office use et very low price. 
Ask for free demonstration.
THE SLATONITE. 28-tfc.

FARM ERS
BRASS

ADJUSTABLE
STENCILS

(ZHjr
ftlatnnttr

PILE 1* soft and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance In car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
L a  sa ter-Hoff man Hardware.

48-ltc.

LESTER BETSY ROSS Spinet 
piano. French walnut finish. 
Excellent conation. Phone 
Mrs. McMeekan, 828-6295.

48-ltp.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

S 4 5 0

USED STOVE 4 refrigerator. 
See at 1030 W. Garza, rho. 
828-6648. 48-ltc.

FABULOUS FRIDAY 
SEPT. 4

FOR 6 ROLLS 
C A R B O N  

T . W .  RIB BO N O  
TR EME N DO US VAL UE !

t f t j r  t M a t o n i t r

BRYANT
FARM  SUPPLY

N O R T H  20 ST. S LA T O N
Pb. 828-6646

70 J. D. TRACTOR $675.00
3010 IP TRACTOR $2800.00 
4010 D TRACTOR 14100.00 

12' J D DISI NARROW $750.00

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
TO USE THEM 

JUST CALL
828-620)

A N D  ASR FOR 
AD TAKER

CLASSIFIED RATES
Miaitoaa Ckar|8 l in t  ia ia rt ia a .......................$1.00
first ia iartiaa, par word..................................... 06
Tkaraiftar, par ward....................................05
M i a i a e a  altar l i n t  iaiartiaa......................................... SO
Ditplay Cl anifiad A d i ...............................................1 . 0 0  lack
Card af T k a a k i ......................................................................... 1 00

( 25 word maximum, 11.30 26 to 50 words)

D E A D L I N E . S P . M  T a t td a y

Aduartltiap dlicaaati apply 
wkaa attaaat  it tarraat.

S U BS C R I P T I O N S : l a k k a t k ,  l y a a ,  G a ri a aad Cratky 
( t a a t i a i ,  $3. 50 yaar 

Oati ida tkaia taaatiai ,  $5 00 yaar

RUBBER
STAMPS

datl Hi.
828-6201

ftlafamitc

W ELDING
Custom M fg . & Repairs

Deal's Machine Shop
1SS Na. 9tk St. 

S2I-6S68

T-M f*

'
‘ HJk m- |A V  ' /  . f lBBT:. • . .

R K

I f
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SOUTH PLAINS!
COUNTRY ^

AND ^ 1 '^
WESTERN

SHOW
TICKETS \  * j

THESE VALUES GOOD IN 
SLATON, SETT. 4, 5, 6,
|7 4 8, 1969. WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
[QUANTITIES PURCHASED.

W
Bonus Pncu Wirt
Eodi $5.00 PurdMM

Matinee Tickets for 
Monday, T u e s d a y  &  

(Wednesday Performa
Family Pak. 1 '4 Pork Loin
PORK CHOPS__________
Extra Loan, Dated for Freshness
3ROUND CHUCK,_____

Pound 83CSEE THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAL 
FOR OTHER SPECIALS GOOD IN SLATON.

Pound 78C

[ U S D  A 
CHOICE

PAGE 10, SLATON SLATON1TE, SEPTEMBER 4, 1969

Valu-Trlm, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
T-BONE STEA KS,_____ .Pound $1.49
Fat and waste Free, U.S.D.A. Choice
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST,.Pound 99CI
Perfect to Braise or Bake, U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
LEAN SHORT R IBS,__________Pound

143C \  b

STEAK
SPECIAL

DISCOUNT
PRICE!

plus
k / G R E E N  

S T A M P S

Blade Cal

U . S . D . A .  Choice Beef

U S D A I
c h o i c e '

8

1

f  boneless
RIB STEAK

T ender for Barbecue or Broiling

FRYER BROILER HALVES_____ |
Breast Quarters, AU White Meat
FRESH FRYER  QUARTERS,-
Deep Frv or Broil. Fresh Froaen
TRADEWIND HALIBUT STEAK, \
Six Varieties, Boll-In-Bag
BOOTH GOURMET FISH CUTS,
Boll or Bake. For Quick Meal
B E E F  TONGUE,______________
Thin Sliced, For Frying
PORK L IV E R _________________
Perfect for Barbecue, U.S.D.A. Choice Heel
RIB EYE STEAKS,.___________
Wafer Thin, lo r  Breakfast, Lean, Northern Cork
PORK CHOPS,.___________________
Blue Morrow, Thrlf-T
B E E F  STEA KS,---------------- -»*

Happy Time, All Meat frank, Breadat I
CORN DOGS,------

Vala-Trlai

U . S . D . A .  Ckoica Baaf

P " *
CHOICE'

Hath, All Meat, Hickory Smoked 12 O*. 1’kg.J
FRANKFURTERS,________63C

llced. Honeysuckle, Just Heat and Fat 6 Or. Pkg,
TURKEY & GRAVY,_____ 47C
HI Brand, Just Heat and Fat Lb.

'CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS, 89C
Valu-Trlm. U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Lb.
BONELESS BRISKET,__$1.09

Honey ured. Rath, Hickory >moked, 1 ully Cooked Lb.]
HAM S L IC E S ,____________$1.98

Rath, Hickory smoked, Fully cooked 5 Lb. Can
CANNED HAM,__________ $5.49

Farmer Jones, Individually wrapped 16 Oa. Madges, F arm er Jones, 5 to 9 O*. w
SLICED C H E E S E ,--------85C I b LUE C H E E S E ------- Lb. $1 39

I  ?
Ift.

|Horm*l, small Chubs, Slice for Sandwiches
BRAUNSCHWElGER.il o*.73C

sliced for Frying, Hickory smoked Lb.
PICNIC HALVES,________ 59C

J n U t i  omxL  *V£<jtta£t&s

»n ,< ,1 V MlGGal 

.

[n> ■ \ v

f . i
PIGGLY

PIGGLV WlOCLTt 

CHOICE BEEF IS * 

FED FOR FLA'® 

NATURALLY AGED I 

U M  —

■ n  t i

POTATOES
Russets,

All Purpose

onions Yellow. U.S. 
No. I . Mild

Pound pr u n e  plum s Juicy, Ripe

Found

J~1
1 ....= r .....:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip

P I G G L
iiirt™" j 'l i i i i i i i iB it
_ W lS G l'

c *

___
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Yes, Slaton merchants are 'playing’ 
Santa Claus to their custom ers!

Christmas comes early in the form of money-saving values 

offered in Slaton FABULOUS FRIDAY! (Saturday, too, at some firms)

Look for the Santa-minded merchants in The Slatonite ..  . 

Shop and save with these participating firms:

E V E R Y B O D Y  IS  S O M E B O D Y 'S  S A N T A

★  A N T H O N Y ’S ★  W H IT E’S A U TO ★  R O N A ’S

T E A K , : : J

2- |
C U T S ,

> im t

•them Pork

. :• oe.1

rank, Br-td* 
____ 5 Coal

\ f /

i  .i

(V

w
I -

★  HENZLER GROCERY ★  0 . Z .  BALL & C O .

★  SELF FURNITURE

A project of 
Retail Trade 
Committee 

Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce

★ l a s a t e r -h o f f m a n  h a r d w a r e

★  WEBB’S ★  T .G .& Y .

★  W ENDEL R A D IO  & TV ★  THE SLATONITE

0 o
Christmas in September Sale

2 DAYS -
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

AW W W W W A W W V V W W W V W M W W W

JAC KET BONANZA
3 GROUPS - BOYS’ and MEN’S

L I G H T ,  M E D I U M  A N D  H E A V Y  WEIGHTS

1 Group - 
Men’s & Boys’ 
Short Sleeve

Shirts
Your
Choice

$ 0  99

GROUP I
$4.00 Values 
1 0 5  Values
15.98 Values 
<*•95 Values 
n.95 Values

t *« r  Chalet •

$1.99

G R O U P  II
$8.09 Values 
$9.08 Values 
$12.98 Values 
$13.98 Values 
$15.98 Values 
$16.95 Values

Y a i r  Chalet -

$5.99

G R O U P  III

SPECIAL G R O U P
<38.00 Values --------- $22.99
<39.98 V a lu e * ------- - $24.99
<42.03 Value* ............ <23.99
M5.00 Value* ----------- <27.99
<18.00 Value* ...............<47.99
M0.00 Value* .........-  <49.99

<17.95
<18.95
<19.95
<21.95
<22.95
<23.95
<24.95
<25.93
MM*
<27.50
<27.95
<29.95
$32.50
$35.00
$37.50

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Vslues
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

SOCKS
ONE GROUP 

(All New Mock) 
Assorted Colors 

$1.50 Vtlues

T h > c h . lc . .

$14.99
t

r t n

0. Z. Ball and Company

m a s

OFFICIAL
SL

CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE

MOO00
O N  T H IS

RCA
Color TV

Fiddle-free 
Color TV 
in a Colonial 
Cabinet
Advanced Automatic 
locked in Fine Tuning 

( AFT)  selects the 
correct tin# tuning 
electronically Glare proof 
tube with locked in 
color purity

Now only
R e g u l a r l y

fk J

□UCBZ7D
C olor TV

$700.00
Thm RWAOMllOModel Cal <h**
t l *  dm* , iq  in picture

Lowajt-priced 
RCA TV gives 
big performance.

C G  0

RCA Caaeetle 
Tape Recorder 
AC/OC operation
AC or DC operation 
plus cassette 
convenience Mike, 
AC cord batteries, 
earphone included

C ompa rab lf  
s a v in g s  on o th e r  
m o d e l s .  C o m e  

in and s e e  I O t t
^|TV & Appliance 

Ph. 8 2 8 ~ 3609

j *  r  9 m  
* ^  -s i . r

3
w

■

■mm
. y  •‘Vn;
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Electric Co-Op Sets Annual Meet
The members of South Plains 

Electric Cooperative, Inc. will 
hold their Annual Meeting or 
Sept. 9 at 6 p.nu In the Fair 
Park Coliseum, Lubbock.

The business session will

SlfltM SoHior m V U t a a a
VIETNAM (AHTNC) - Army 

Specialist Four David W. Pat
rick, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin W. Patrick 006 S. 10th, 
Slaton, Tex., was assigned to 
the U.S. Army, Vietnam, Aug. 
3 as a finance clerk.

Include election of three d ir
ectors, report of operations 
and a report by W. G. Newton, 
general manager of the c o 
operative. o. 1. Kitten of '-la- 
ton Is president of the Co
op board.

A buffet dinner will be served 
and dinner music will be pro
vided by Mrs. T. A. Poulson 
of Lorenao. There will be 
skating and cartoon movies for 
the young people.

A high light of the meeting 
will be a report of the Gov- 
ernment-ln-Action Youth Tour 
of Washington, H  C. made by

the winners of the Coopera
tive’s Oratorical. Contest. The 
winners of the trip are Danny 
Norris of Lorenao and Steve 
Fleming of ldalou. Miss Sheila 
Poulson of Lorenao, the cur
rent "M ias South Plains Elec
tric" and "M iss Texas Kuril 
Electrification" will also add
ress the group.

Constant Sol
The tun produce* energy 

so sleudlly that astronomer* 
eannol delect with certainty as 
much as one percent variation 
In the total output

4 ^ 1
For The Best In Farm Machinery 

Depend on JO H N  DEERE 

As Many Slaton Area Farmers Do—
Check with us lor a G O O D  DEAL today!

B RYAN T FARM  S U P P LY

MISS T.R.E. — Shells 
Poulson of Lorenzo was 
crowned Miss Texas Ru
ra l Electrification at the 
recent statewide meeting 
of Texas Electric Cooper
atives In San Antonio. Miss 
Poulson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Poulson. Shells will take 
time front her studies at 
Texas Tech University In 
Lubbock to represent the 
association at functions 
tliroughout the coming year 
and compete for the 
national title at the Las 
Vegas meeting in Feb 
ruary.

The doughnut wa» suppoa 
edly Invented by a Maine sea 
c a p ta in . The h o le  enabled 
s a i lo r s  to slide It onto the 
spokes of a ship's wheel to 
they could eat and steer the 
ship at the same time.

REMI NDER

The
ANNUAL MEETING 

of
M EM BERS O F  THE S O U T H  P LA IN S  ELEC T R IC  C O O P E R A T IV E , IN C .

W ILL BE H ELD  A T THE  

FAIR PA R K  C O L IS E U M . FAIR  G R O U N D S  

LU B B O C K , T EX A S

T U E S D A Y , SEPTEM BER 9 . 1 9 6 9

6:00 P.M.

BUFFET DINNER

Program
Election of Three Directors 
Nettk or Unfinished Business

Report of 1968 Operations 
Drawing for Door Prize

Directors will be elected for the following Voting Districts
DISTRICT 4 DISTRICT 6

I Present Director - M.D. Cherry Present Director - O.F. Kitten
Lorenzo

Eligible for Re-election
Slaton

Eligible for Re-election

DISTRICT 7 
Present Director R.D. McCallister 

Acuff
Eligible for Re-election

Movies for the children 
Walt Disney Cartoons

Free Skating for Young People 
at skating rink on the Fair Grounds

Program and Entertainment planned In cooperation 
with your Member Services Committee

Annual Field Day 
Sept. 11 A t 
Foundation

PLAIN VIEW — Hundreds of 
West Texas area farm ers are 
•xpected to be on hand Sept. 
11 for the 13th Annual Held Day 
at the High Plains Research 
Foundation.

W ith the addition of agricul
tural chemicals and seed dis
tributor exhibits to the regular 
features, the Held Day Is ex
pected to be one of the most 
successful since the Founitotion 
began In 1956.

The chemicals and seed d is
plays wilt be exhibited In a tent 
on the lawn south of the Moody 
Building near area where field 
tours will begin.

The chemical and seed dis
plays will become a part of 
the farm machinery exhibits 
which has proven to be one of 
the most successful features of 
Field Day activities. It is e s 
timated that the farm machiner) 
exhibits will number some 50 
to 60 different exhibitors. Not
ing Its popularity, Longnecker, 
Foundation director, said the 
farm machinery exhibit grows 
every year.

Field Day activities begin 
with research plot field tours, 
at 1:30 p.m. These tours will 
continue until 4:30 p.m. Found
ation facilities will be o|«n for 
inspection during the afternoon.

The evening program will be
gin at 5 p.m. Guest speaker will 
be Congressman Bob Price, 
V. a. Representative, 18thCon
gressional District.

Door prizes will be given 
away during the program.

A highlight of the program 
will be drawing for a free Haw
aiian Vacation for two and $500 
in expense money. The vacation 
has been donated by Hale County 
state Bank, Plalnvlew Coop 
Compress and City National 
Bank.

Area residents are invited 
to attend the activities and view 
the latest research underway 
at the Foundation. Special 
areas of research Includes new 
programs In minimum Ullage, 
castor volunteer control and 
tlie swine feeding economics 
stud>.

The Board of Trustees will 
conduct a regular business 
meeting the morning of Field 
Day.

Texas Electric 
Co-ops Meet

"Energize Rural Texas" was 
the challenge given to more 
than 750 rural electric leaders 
and ladles In San Antonio last 
week when Ute) gathered for 
the 29th Animal Membership 
Meeting of Texas Electric co- 
operaUves, Inc.

Ideas and plans to spur ef
forts in this direcdon were 
outlined during the August IS
IS sessions by a number of 
speakers headed by Texas’ sen
ior l .  S. senator, Ralph Yar
borough of Travis County.

During the annual business 
session, delegates adopted re 
solutions and re-elected w.G. 
Newton of Lubbock to the Nat
ional Rural Electric Coopera- 
Uve Association board of d ir
ectors.

Elections to determine mem
bership of the TEC board of 
directors for the next year 
netted these results: O. B. 
Bryan of SUnton, president; 
W. W, Cardwell of Bandera, 
vice - president; Norman Win 
Ut  of Merkel, secretory trea 
surer; Juan D. Nichols of Quit- 
man; Bobby E. sulllvan of 
Franklin; Bill H. Collins of 
Denton; and Lee R. Gandy of 
Mercedes.

Entertolnment feature of the 
meeting was the annual contest 
to select Miss Texas Rural 
hlectrlflcaUon. Winner was 
Sheila Poulson of Lorenzo, a 
student at Texas Tech Univer
sity, Lubbock. Runner up was 
Michele Jamison of Coleman, 
a McMurry College student in 
Abilene.
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ROOSEVELT NEWS
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School Enrollment Set
Roosevelt schools opened 

their doors Tuesday with an 
esUmated over-all enrollment 
of 1050, Roosevelt High School 
enrolled 270 In pre-school re 
gistration.

The Roosevelt school system 
has built seven new class - 
rooms, a new t>and and choir 
hall and new dressing rooms. 
The new complex Is window- 
less and completely air con
ditioned. Included In the new 
building Is a snack bar which 
will open In about two weeks.

Roosevelt teachers had their 
in-service training last week.

TO COLLEGE
Kecont Roosevelt graduates 

will be attending the following 
colleges this fall: Texas Tech 
students are Walter Morgan, 
Shirley Harmon, Claude Ehler, 
Wend)' Woolley, Eugene Ben
nett. James Parker and John 
Ed Parchman. Also at Tech to 
Jeanette Ehler.

Roosevelt exes at Abilene 
Christian College are Abigail 
and Roger Guess, Ray Camp
bell, Wanda Turman, Derese 
Davis and Robert Partiginonl.

Those at South Plains Col
lege are Marsha Belcher, Way
ne Turman, Roy Max Barnett,

Cotton Classing 
Program Slated
The Cotton Classing office 

in Lubbock has sot aside the 
week of Sept. 8 -12 as an orien
tation period for producers and 
glnners, according to the C.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
Consumer and Marketing Ser
vice.

The "open house" program 
will be a come-at-your conven
ience affair. Classes in cotton 
classing will be offered, along 
with a tour of the facilities. 
The program will begin at 9 
a.m. each day and end at 4 p.m.

w. K. Palmer, officer In 
charge, said gin managers have 
been requested to contact any 
customers they feel may be In
terested in the program.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. SUer, 
Darla and C. V,, have returned 
from a weeks’ vacaUon In Colo
rado. They visited their three 
daughters at Walsenburg, Pue
blo and Colorado Springs. They 
also did some trout fishing at 
Monument Lake before return
ing home.

Lloyd Malnes, Pat Pounds and 
Jerome Chaney.

Lynda Thornton, Kaye Bent
ley, Keith Tyler, Judy Curlee 
and Roger Denham are attend
ing Lubbock Christian College. 
Hobble Blggerstoff and Wend) 
Cromer are at Wayland Bap
tist College.

Other college students are 
Dena McCandlles, Cisco Jun
ior College; Itovld Hindman, 
University of Texas; Kathy 
Walter, Texas Lutheran Col
lege; Junior Kay Brown, Mc
Murry College; and Carla 
Crumley, south West Texas 
state University.
HOME FROM G LORI ETA

sixteen Roosevelt Young 
People recently returned from 
the studsnt session zt Glorieto 
Baptist Assembly held Aug. 21- 
27. Those attending wore Pam 
and Brady Mlmmi, Diane Mill
e r, Debbie Smith, Deborah Hun
ter, Judy McGee, Patricia and 
Brenda Rowan, Vicki Park, Roy 
Jim Davis, Gary Haralson, 
Chris Marshall, Charles Llpps, 
Ricky Peel, Wesley Killian and 
Mackey Paxton. Accompanying 
them were Rev. and Mrs. L.D. 
Kegeon and Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Iluse. All reported a good time.

The Youth of the Roosevelt 
Baptist C hurchpresentedapro
gram Sunday dealing with their 
experiences at Glorieto. Testi
monies In word and in song 
were given by several of the 
youth.

REUNIONS
Decendents of Gerald White 

held a reunion Sunday at the 
Roosevelt Clubhouse. RelaUves 
attended from San Angelo, Dal
las, Richardson and Vernon. 
Some 50 persons were In at
tendance.

The Marvin Williams family 
attended a reunion at White 
River Lake last week.

Mrs. E. A. Bilberry attend 
ed a reunion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 1 ulton 
and daughters, Susan and Kath- 
rlne, have been visiting with 
the George Railsbacks.

Mike Smith, son of Elmo 
Smith, was here last week. 
Smith is a junior at Rice Uni
versity In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, 
Joe and Jim of Austin, visited 
with her parents, the E. E. 
Harkeys, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mil
ler, Diane, Donna and Jimmy 
went fishing last weekend at 
A voca.

Mrs. Bobby Smith of Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Pounds
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Produced in S la fo n  Area

Congratulations to Pleasant Valley ®̂ | 

lor the First Bale of Cotton Ginned 

in the Slaton Trade Area.

Union Compress & Wareho



served. For an added treat 
Jan also received a call from 
her dad, Joe Fake, at Co in
stock who la on his way home 
from a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Rudd 
and children spent three days 
last week at Clen Hose visiting 
Mrs. Rudd’s parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Williams and the S. T. Will
iams. They also spent two days 
at Henderson with the Deal 
Rudd family.

Paul Dwayne Kitchens and 
daughters, Cathy and Paula, 
spent (our days last week in 
Phoenix, Aria, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Kitchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gentry 
attended the fifth Sunday sing
ing at the SecondSt. 1 our Square 
Church and also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner Boyce Sun
day while in Lubbock.

Dale Kitchens attended th« 
Labor Day youth re trea t at the 
Assemblies of God Youth Camp 
near Roaring Springs Monday.

"A rich man is not always 
contented, But a contented man 
is truly rich” .

Thanks for your cooperation
with the news this week. Trust 
to see you.

It's  good to greet you again 
from Posey. IPs very obvious 
tliat the fall season lias begun 
to enter by the good rains and 
cool weather, and that many 
school children and families 
made a pre-school outing.

Miss Sophie Whlttkamp had 
misfortune come her way last 
week by getting a broken arm . 
A new experience for Leo will 
be dishwashing.

Guests in the Alton Sumrall 
home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .umrall 
of Snyder, Mrs. Sumrall*a par
ents from Sweetwater and also 
Stanley was home from south 
Plains College of LevcUand.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kitten 
and girls had dinner with the 
Kveton family Sunday at Aber
nathy.

Mrs. Cecil Menzel attended 
a brtdkl shower at st. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church Sunday after

noon lionorlng Miss Diana Kos- 
Ian. The Menzel family visited 
In the Vernon Nolte home at 
Wilson Sunday, also.

Mrs. Earl 1 oerster lias been 
busy visiting her uncle, W. J. 
Crume of Ell da, N.M., who is 
hospitalized in Metiodlst Hos
pital with a heart condition.

3-DAY TRIP
Earl 1 oerater and sons, John,

Mike and Mark; Henry and Syl- 
vln Schoppe, and Dale Kitchens 
spent three days last week at 
Oak Creek near Sweetwater. 
It was certainly an enjoyable 
trip for all. Some tiad good 
luck fishing while John and 
Dale had a good workout of 
skiing and motor cycle riding. 
They both attended Tech this 
summer and started again 
Tuesday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A surprise birthday party 

honored Jan I.oke Monday of 
last week. Attending were Mrs. 
Cecil Menzel, Lori and Clu-rry; 
Mrs. Jesse Emert, Cheryl, 
Debbie and Hobble Snider; Mr. 
and Mra. Alvls Loke, Sherry 
and shelly; Mr. and Mrs. td -  
ward Maeker, Pamela, Annette 
and Hoy Clay Green. Home - 
made Ice cream and cake was

Cook.
Mrs. Hattie Gill, mother of 

Mrs. Dale /an t, Is recuj>erat- 
lng from major surgery at the 
/an t residence. Her home Is 
In Big spring. The surgery was 
performed in Lubbock's Meth
odist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 rank Schnei
der were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
satur lay night. Sunday. Mr.and 
Mrs. Maeker visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Maeker.
COMMUNITY CALLNDAHS

The Wilson Community 
Birthday Calendars have been 
delivered. The band students 
sponsored the drive for the 
calendar sale this year. Motto 
Is "An Adventure In f riend
ship to Make a Friendly Com
munity More friendly." A re 
minder on the calendars Is to 
"hang near the telephone and 
make ONE day happy In the 
lives of your friends.” Birth
days and anniversaries are lis t
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hutche
son of Wichita fa lls  spent the 
weekend visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson, 
W ay land and Leslie, and Mrs. 
lna Hutcheson and Eddie. They 
enjoyed Sunday lunch with Mrs. 
Hutcheson's grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hodgers at New Home.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Mae Mclugln In Slaton 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mel- 
ugln, Lynda, Troy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Melugln and Tracy of 
Lubbock, Jackie Horton and'Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Bradshaw of Laz
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BRIDAL SHOWER

A miscellaneous sliower, 
honoring Mrs. t>av1d Kostan, 
tile former Patricia Rlnno, Is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. next 
Sunday In the EducationalUulld- 
Ing at st. John's Lutheran 
Church. The honoree’s chosen 
colors of blue ami white will 
be featured In the decorations.

Tlie couple married last 
Tuesday, Aug. 2C In st. John’s 
Church here, friends of the 
couple are invited to attend the 
shower.

TO WED
Miss sandra Behrend will 

become the bride of Wendol 
Lamberson at 8 p.m. tomor
row (f r ld a j) in st. Paul’s Luth
eran Church of Wilson.

The bride-elect Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Behrend of Wilson, and Lam- 
berson Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, M. Lamberson of Mor
ton. The couple will live In 
Dallas.

Miss Diana Koslan will be
come the bride of Handy Har
rison at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
6 In St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
here. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nolte 
and his parents are  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Harrison of Can
yon. The couple Is attending 
WTSl' m Canyon and will make 
their home there.

Miss Lynda Melugln will be
come the bride of Jackie Loyd 
Horton at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
(! rlday In the Slaton c hurch 
of Christ. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Melugln of W ilson
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Medical Care
Total medical care costs in 

1064 were 10 per cent above the 
10S7 39 average, with hospital 
room rates showing the biggest 
increase (4S per cent above 1037 
50). according to Census Bureau 
atatistics

WATCHING A SOLO--Jack Marr, flying instructor at Slaton 
Municipal Airport, Is not really praying as he watches a student 
solo--lie’s Just watching with satisfaction as the student 
pilot successfully m rform s his solo flight. The student pilot 
on this trip was Joe Walker J r . of Slaton. Several Slaton 
residents have earned their "w ings" In recent months, and 
Walker was the first one to solo after starting at the local 
airport, Marr Is a Texas Tech student.

Cull For H(4p
M i y d iy —an International 

radiotelephone signal w ord 
u»etl a* a distress call, comes 
from the French Winder mean 
ing. "Help me
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“xivrii*,! Ardrey Speaks 

At Lions Club
scheduled against the South 
Plains Lions Club of Lubbock. 
It is set for 8 p.i:.. Thursday 
In Slaton’s Babe Ruth Park. 
Admission Is free.
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Mill Ardrey Gulf Coast. One of the top 
years for the local compress 
was when some 146,000 bales 
were pressed in 1 OCT 08. The 
company’s fiscal year Is from 
Aug, 1 to July 31.

He re to rted  that Union Com
press had a payroll of $100,000 
here last year, and lt was about 
$147,000 In 1968, The com
press also has about $23,000 
10 local t>urc!iaaes each year.

Arvln Stafford, first vice p re
sident, presided at the M eeting 
in the absence of president olen 
Akin. Tat Green, associated 
with Tom Sims Chevrolet, was 
introduced as a new member 
of the club.

manager of Un
ion Compress in Slaton, was 
guest speaker for the regular 
' eekly luncheon meeting of the 

Slaton Lions club Monday In 
the Clubhouse.

Ardrey outlined the operat
ion and i<uri>ose3 of the com
press, as well as giving some 
statistics. The coiii|>re*s here 
has a storage caiaclty of04,000 
bales in government approved 
warehouses. The facility Is cap
able of pressing 12'  hales an 
hour, or 1,200 to 1,300 bales In 
a 12 hour iwsrlod.

The compress manager said 
most cotton pressed here Is 
stopped by rail to the Texas
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fc-OKV A i W  SAVINGS AC C O M Look Sharp and Be Sharp 
For Back-To-School

Slaton Steam Laundry & Dry Cleaning
I i U k I  1 28-3426

and he Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixiyd Horton of Slaton. 
A wedding rece|41on w1U fol
low the ceremony at the Slaton 
Club house. Friends of the 
couple are Invited to attend the 
wedding and recej<tlor>.

speedy Nleman reported that 
the F tlte r-S e e  Golf Tourney 
sponsored by the club on Aug. 
30 netted $82.30 for the Cripp
led Childrens Camp. It was also 
announced that an exhibitor 
"slow -pitch" softball game la

and Loan Association

ucer
Bale of Cotton in the 
Slaton trade area I

Produced in the Paymaster

202 Seed Block Program

Pleasant Valley Gin
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